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AN I N D E P E N D E N T  P A P E R , D E V O T E D  T O  T H E  B E N E F I T  OF P A T R O N S  A N D  T H E  P E C U N IA R Y  P R O F IT  O F I T S  P U B L IS H E R
YOLO ME 8. ROCKLAND, M A IN E , F R ID A Y  M ORN IN G . J U N E  IT, 1833. N U M B E R
. rJ i S C E N E S  A T  SEA* 
a S S T : L i  '?D  K. I —
i-, iM ni.i^iini i:\r.nv rminv, nv Ox a beautiful Sunday evening, after prayers
JOHN PORTER Pi'Oj'i'it to r, had been said nn hoard tlio //river, n merchant
Ollier in ('rnckril's Uniting. iUaln-Sl. vessel bound for Jamaica. thn crow nml pnsscn- 
oi’i’osm: KiMiiAi.i. m.on;, and ovi.it Tin: hard gel's continued tn hnrogo upon deck, in order 
w.mih stork or JOSKflt iTiiinsu. apparently to enjoy tie: tranquility, if not tlie
TI3RMS,—9 l,sn In lulviihCR. If imvmcnl l< ilclnvru , . , . ,until tin, .i>tiion el'Un- iinr. sij.i.n will lie rlmrci il. i licullty of tin: I’eene, winch harmonized remark 
yinifh* ropifs nmj'lie lldtl at llif oilict*; priiv, 3 cnils. , , , ...i;rC'niitM'mif!iiiini-», in lu.^ uif at iiMititm, in list bu brief, *“ ’1} \\ifn tho clinwictor ol tut; u:iy. W q
mid wriUrn on out* side of the sliret only.
1 •• Advertisements must In: handed in on n 
Wednesday.
Motle.es of M ortiwis in wliii'li persons have 
in terest, will I f  e l im v J  nt the rate of r o  per
1 • Notie->» of MarHauis and Deaths inserted free 
fbnrue. ()bitU!ir\ tmliees, however, will he elinr^ i'd at 
cts per line for nil over six line 
(T.J* All i out ill tinir it inns 
the proprietor.
i hiiftliH'f s sh m ih l he  tli re e ted
My mother* 
Its  eiulonc 
Like hcalimr
MY MOTHER.
nv  n . i \  w it.t.is . 
voice ! How often creeps 
of my lonol} hours, 
in the wimp* of sleep,
Or dew  on the uncom-eious flowers.
1 might forget her m elting prayer,
W hile ’wildering plensnres mildly fly*,
Hut in the still unbroken air,
H er gentle tones come Mt tiling by;
And years o f sin and tnntilinml flee,
And leave me nt inv m other's knee.
1 have been bill tit eventide, 
lleneatli a moonlit sky o f  Spring,
W hen earth  was guriiisliCil like a bririe,
And night had on her silver wing;
W hen bursting buds ami dew y grass,
And waters leaping to the light,
And nil that m akes the pulses pirns 
W ith  w ilder llertness thronged the night) 
W hen all w as beauty, then have I
W ith  fronds on whom my love is flung, 
Like my i tii on wings of A ruby ,
(lazed on w here evening’s lump is hung.
And w hen the  heantemis spirit there 
Flung over all its golden plmiii,
Mv mother’s voice came on the t.ir,
Like the light d ropping of the rain)
And resting on som e silver s-tjir,
'I’lie spirit o f a bended knee,
I ’ve poured a deep and fervent prayer*
T h a t p u r e tern ity  might he—
T o  rise in heaven, like stars by night,
And tread a living path o f li^lit.
.uno result. "  Into this colloquy was going] S.»w over mortal CVCS anything tn mate
on, by thn dextrous management ol lior .‘•oils, cried nor caption, niter n long pause of n
she (to  use tho tmutic.il phrase) unll.cil round ment. ‘Trio eovvnrdly villiuns that would not
..orst-Mii, although no incrcnso of wind was Rtltm) one bron.l side for that trim piece of cruft!
^rcc ptiflo l,v 00,• own canvass. As s!,o again] ,.„ t t ir „ icy lmvo ,,.rt |,er wolt|,
wmo rouml "l""’ " nr *U,r’jonr.l quarter,nttf cap- • thc (roul,lo of )wjwHng. Bear „n- frnln ,lor_
Inn brdered otio of tl,« stern-guns to be filed] ),PI,r ofr (Vl)m onntin„ed to tI,o holms-
across her hows, hut no notice whs taken (.1 the „ . . , . r . , . T . ,,’ , . j nmn; ‘there a mischief iti her vet, l tell you.—
salute, nml our mysterious visitant nt length . ,  , , r , ,, ‘ .• Ami Ins words were loarlttllv vcntica almost as
bore awttv from us nml was speedily lost sightl . , , ,* n sooti ns 8|*oKcn. rir«t a thin hluo smoke snot
: up through the hold of the schooner, next mo-
I, ,jin tP | k s t  heights unaided by the latter. Again: n U  him before, Hremed a little sur] rised at ’h ■ i ed a t i d by returning to Franco, he was do 
stimisli- wise man, with a great enterprise before him. j request; nml being <-i a bi.innm: at.- •”  1 " <«' • «»<t bts hrgo fortune ww f ,
ol. There was no doubt as to her being one
thc noted piratical vessels which carry on this I 1 . , ,  , , ,. . .  ‘ ... , , . , * . - incut n fierce blood-red fire blazed through be-
ncratious tralhe between tho bpnnish main and , , , ,, , ,. , , , .  (| ,, , , c . | tAveon every seam of her hull: the tall mast
those islands, chiefly L u b a  and ot. Domingo, l , , . ., , , . A. .*■, , riM , , sccniod absolutely to shoot up into tho air like
where thev had their haunts. J hcv wore built J 1. *. . , an arrow, and an explosion followed so tremon-
oxprcsslv for the purpose, with low hulls and *
immcnmly bmg spnrn, iittml to catch whatever 1 more terribly lmnl than anything l Im.l
current of wind might be prevailing in tho upper1 liatonod t0* lh,lt H sccme(1 ns if lho ri,,s of m“  
regions of the ntiimsplioro, ami which tho less 
oleviitcd sails of other vessels might fail to roach.
Sonin of their hulls 1 was also toil], were so 
constructed that, by turning certain screws, the 
sea could l»: uloweil to rush into their false 
keels or bottoms, by which tlicir speed wns ac­
celerated in an iimm’.ing degree. All I his. to me
‘Tired of Farmi;:
rrvimmo ' vcru now .iinoiig the Lesser Antilles; und bo I
; lor this reason, mid tlm I'aet that, slavers and 
limtnimA- j ,e. pirn'i s were then veiy numerous ill thc Carri-
honr. Sea, wo were obliged always to keep a 
sharp look-out, more especially a t sundown.—
To take a minute survey of the horizon, was the 
regular practice of the captain before the close 
of the short twilight: hut on this occasion not a 
speck of any dcsorip'ion was visible. JVitii the 
daylight the wind also died completely away;— 
hut, in case oT sudden squalls during the night, 
our studding, and a groat, part of the other sails 
were clewed up, and all “ made snug aloft," 
j to use the teclinie.il phrase, i t  might lie about 
i two hours after sunset, lint the greater portion 
of the passengers were still on deck, amused !>y 
the clihrts of some of the crow to catch a num­
ber of those heavy sluggish birds appro) riutely 
termed boobies, which had settled on tlillercnt 
parts ol the rigging, und were there snoozing 
without tlie slightest apprehension of danger.
One of the men had for t: t purpose crawled 
forward, almost to tho extremity of the yard when 
arm. and was in the very net of putting Ids Imnd the
upon u slumbering captive, when wo saw him , ahead < f  us. From the loudness of the cxplo- 
jsu ’.d i.lv 1 i.lie ii)., shade his eyes with his Imnd ion, as veil ns the v.i) iditv with which it fob 
I. r a mum nt, then ! card him exclaim in a loud lowed the llnsli it was easy to perceive that the 
voice: “ A sail mi the starlioanl quarter!” 
i ‘-Impossible!” responded the mate whose 
watch it was.
“ It 's  true, Imwsmnever, s ir,”  r-aid thc man 
I after another lung and steady look; “ though 1 
can nut guess what she is. unless the Fiving 
Dutchman!" and he begun to demand the rig­
ging with evident symptoms ol trepidation, leav­
ing the booby in an undLtnrhodenjoyinont ul'liis
with the shock, and was for a few seconds ob­
structed in her course in a manner which 1 can 
only liken to what takes place in getting over a 
coral reel'. \\lion  tho smoke cleared away, not 
a vestige of thc lute schooner was to lie seen, 
excepting a few shattered and blackened planks. 
,1),reared extraordinary a t tho time, hut I lifter-' ]iu t thu destruction unfortunately did not stop 
ward had practical reasons for knowing the truth ncu’-
of thc information. ' I t  was evident tlmt the explosion hud taken
As ini^ht he imagined, we continued on tlio | Plwco 8(,oscr tl,an 11,0 Pihl#  thom8clvo9 ,md 
alert during the night, hut heard no more of the 0*l,(-‘ctcd 
str ................................ !„. tiling, i: m i l  iar w o r s e ,  m in  uiippuuuu ...
o f
pursuers, who lmd incautiously pulled hard for
position, lie did not peremptorily r. fuse h im ., i ';"•■! t -  the - rown. Thc generosity of ids 
hut, judging it necessary to ho s ,m-w a t  a -  fri-nds f>r some time supplied him. hut, alas! 
i,ii„hited~with tho nh'fities of thc p e r s o n  t -  • <..- --  «’>*?• wvro -ton withdrawn, and thoonco 
whom ho w. s to grant, this 1'iv-r. h- m AiUv ! Duk-  of Ormond, lord lieutenant of Tn- 
. , conversat ion w ith i',“ s ' r a t . g  - 'E n d . L ..tenant t ■nornl .d'l.! i Majesty's armies.
various wil-i-ctt; uml I'mf.'ing him to a , .  imw loiuul himself treading in the lowest 
m.m ..M.s,e,| .if no contemi't.il'le s ..t ■ I ho h 'paths o! iort.ii e. and sarroui. del with ull tho hor-
mitural a n d ....piirod ahiliib's. i c pcrmiit. -1 him I rors indi:-e,t."', c« it -mpt and death. Hat
to preach tho following Sabbath aft nmoh ho- h.. r  t Rr mUy wna I ■ Mirprise.l to find a  com- 
. . .  ,. i ... .* .. . in ns f,i:a'. , stir id, from a very unexpected channel
H S L p .  “ •»....
I marknlilo text,had acquired. • _____
From tlio noslim Host- , , , ..
I on (he mill Hit., Ill K. ii.u ImnUl’orl, Mr.,. .y no». eptl, hut I n ,•>(
M F . M .. . V,1,1,11,11. Miimi. I" Mr. A. I" Noll, 'a* , ,  > '
first, looks round flu* suitable instruments where­
with to execute it: and ho thinks it all-import 
ant to command these instruments hcloro he 
begins his labor. Health is nn indispensiMe 
instrument for tlio best qualities had tlio high­
est finish of all work. 'Think of tlio immense 
advantage you would have in court, if, after a 
week or fortnight's investigation of lacts, you 
c tn e  in for tho closing argument on tlio last
\V 1 II, , VM,|„I. M i-• minulii illlll. lo r 
, , f  K n im  luu ,K |i» rl. T h e  tollMVIlut. t ic e l im l
•But the chief Butler fids 
grace's name was Butler,] remembered not -I is- 
him.
Here ho use I his utmost elT.rts to paint tlio.
'm/’»-«*ii*U-.1 **««m1*V«(i*.Vi-'iM-,1m!hi!'V.t*-*—|.V..jIk-**.V-; ••mlmi'r.y temleney tha t higli life lias upon t! I D<" ol tlmt groat 
n,M. I,’1,.'.",,',':.e '.‘u great, to make them overlook 1 t t ' : ns of his living, and 1
Tim hut Mniiuis, we priuiitiie. were ml,id liy (Hircunr.- ,)ono on pome oecitsi inS by those that even tread ' wife aside, lie said
P’hrco of tlie canoes were swamped 
and the samemigo schooner. ^Dawn was fast approaching, !>y the force or tho concussion; and the sum 
ien our attention was once more aroused by thing, i. nut far worso, laid happened to t.li 
• dash, followed by thc report, of u gun r ig h t. I,0ilt "hioh curried the gallant little hand
vessel could he at no great distance, ns well as 
that she must lie a large man-of-war. Alter a 
I w  m inute; interval,another shut boomed along 
the deep, rapidly succeeded by several others of 
the same formidable loudness. At length these 
were replied to by other guns evidently of a 
less calibre,and proceeding from a different quar-
•Tliey are at it!—they are at it!”  now 
. the first time shouted our skipper.who liadserv-
, , . ,, . ,  ' oil his time, und held a lieutenant's commission
All now crowded to the mdc of too vessel ,, S(J,  ,„v the whole fleet ol boats he
............................................................................... und true t. was, tlmt in , l | “w minutes wo B''ul^ \ |() cl.„iSQ,.s |mv,. taken a , irate in tow! Will fugitives with „ speed t l i i f h rC ,  tone, I more „o-
buy stoves to sell again, haul lie to the stove perceive, b.tween us and the say, the lull spar  ^ ^^ nnihii,"!” — ............ » „t il,„ wl,o..| cidcnts than had yet Wlallen. But the surviv
do dor, ‘The weevil begins to infest tlio wheat, of a vessel, which by tho night-glass, was made 1 ' 11 ■“
and all things considered. 1 a m ‘tired of farm -...... to he a schooner. She was about half'll ......................... • , , <• i, ,, ,   c„r , : ,,,,rgllm.- , , , ..  , , , . . . .  . . . .  would 1 not g ve, were t but to have a view ol ll> mg Icli, weie too spceil.y ,oi tnui pursuci
nig, and so have sou my farm.’ J lie stme miles distanco from us,and by the way in which  ^ t "  ’ and the latter only succeeding in puking up
dealer remarked, tlmt lie thought within liiin- Iicr royals wore set'appeared! to he standing right t:r,|n . .  ........ h, tu the ram  ,-swl. i.-li imJ‘•She mlmls tl»e V.cltn nn in< ro tiian ii t*lie Il,,u  n 'Pu '  1', . ... , , ,i , , Kitnl;. inelmlinur. asltiflc \vnuM :i:ivo it. tlio corn*nre a  brutn Insist! lvsptintuid tho lielmstntm
, i , r , in n tone :iml key in liaDny symputliy with ournow business—uml am t prorod, lor when tho lmd liiicd our sails smoo long hcloro sunset, und 1 • * • * * '
da}’ arrived on which the note matured*, given j j,y tJ,,» i,,.r it was scon tha t wo could not have 
for the staves, thc old funner, now turned trade.-.- advanced above half a knot an hour: yet
A few months ago, a man who fad  been 
funnel from Ids early life, came 1«> the city
self, that ju s t us like as not the discontented , arv.iss our loro-loot. 'I.lie cireumstaneeR seemed 
farmer would find a weevil in tho heart of the absolutely iner<‘dib!e. .Scarcely one pufl of wiuu
the schooner as soon as she had heen abandoned, 
instigated at once by a love of fame and prize 
money. iJ mts were instantly lowered, both 
from our own ship and the war frigate, in order 
to save if possible the lives of the brave fellows; 
but the whole had probably been stunned, if not 
killed, by the explosion, and only two corpses 
out of tlie eight were found floating about. At 
tills spectacle, as well as a t the destruction of 
the prize, which was looked upon sis a most un- 
(;,r fair and unwarrantable proceeding, the fury of] 
tlie men knew no bounds; and although few of 
of them had arms, either offensive or defensive,
the royal navy; .............  • ' ....... ......... .....................................  i1"11 »ft«r the
mir cruisers have taken u pirate in tow! Will 
(to the man at tho wheel, ‘
fur she was still completely bocahiuied)—"W h a t mg canoes, which skimmed along the ocean like 
l   t i e, ere it lit t  lm o a ie  l 
them!”
“ ! , ind h 1 elm o , e h IT sh *'ir
■ iiriuiiihr
Nott to Amanda.
“ Oil, tlm t 1 could provnil, my fair,
Tlmt wo iinilo our Inf 
Oli, Dike u nmn. Aumndn Mnnn,
And tie a ‘douiilu knot.’
Your eolilncss drive** mo tn despair—
AN'Iial slitill I dof all l ih n tf  
For//oit I'm srowltfp thin and Rpnre—
For you  I’m a ‘pine.
I f  1 should hear that you had died 
’Txvoilld kill me OH tlie spot—
Yet only yesterday. 1 erieil 1 
‘Ah! would tlmt sho were Null!’
Tlio ‘chords’ and ’tendrils of my heart 
Around thee fondly ‘twine’—
Amanda! heal this arhiug smart!
Amanda, oil he mine!
Tliest.- very terms, as 1 opine,
Slickest united lots-
Lot’s tit then, dear, these ‘cords’ and ‘twin 
In hym eneal knots.”
Miss Amanda Mann's I
“ T his life, we know, is hut a span,
Hence I have been nflraid 
That I should still reitmin A. Mann,
And dio at last—a maid.
And often tn myself I say 
On looking round, 1 (lml 
There's Noti, a man in every way 
4(1*1 suited to my mind.
1 fain would whisper him, apart,
He’d make me blest, for life—
If he would take me to his heart 
A make A Mann a wife.
»u •! i .r;. ii man, hearing of his great patron 
an 1 ill I.nfiict, r'a isiIsT rtunc, thought the least 
part ol' his duty was to spare ns much as he 
" n, * * Ot ,h ins h.'iiefiee, to supply tlie ncccssi- 
ti, s of that groat and good man front ho had all 
, and therefore, one day taking ids 
iid to her, ‘Rebecca, my dear
tlie humblest paths iT indigence and nhrcii- you hear what has happened tn tlie Duke of Or- 
! city; and having described the inhumanity and imc.iil, who liberally put ns into onr present nf- 
j injustice towards their generous benefactors, lie j fluent situation, and yon know very well we can 
I observed that, this lv'gligonoo often took its rise easily live iq n a hundred pounds as on a tliou- 
! from tin: multiplicity of business in which they sun 1. W hat would you think of settling three 
were laudibly employed, or I'roiii having their hundred pounds o year on our generous patron 
ears poisoned with tho faeinnting u ’.alterations ! ,v life? lor 1 hear to tho disgrace of his friends, 
of that servile crowd of flatterers tha t never he is in dnnrer of perishing (hr w ant.’ Bobec- 
| fail on till occasions to seduce tlicir attention ca readily consented to so nobio a proposal, and 
! from thc most nohlo of all pursuits, im m unity.; inuncdiatidy Joseph remitted to tho duko tlio
Struck with tho
nitty, intemperance, vice, ana (jouaucaery. secomi act n: Kindness, Ins grace wrote a full
benevolence, and compassion to those of insen- first quarter of his annuity.
d deba h , nd in f of kind hi
r frolll any innate depravity of heart. amt ol it to a great p rsonage at court, who
.eply-
I laving d,dim ated this a,,),y tenor of eon-i ^though in diflerent interests, still , reserW
lluct,,t some length, and with tho m pnthot- t | laws friendship, fdst all ......... ................................................notion
ic. lively and animating address, s , that aim s ,r  ft . invi dahl • an 1 litre. ]Jeing charmed 
m ■' ? ’ ira wl,,lt ,10 1 ’■ hc ' ! uerosity in It poor man this
ful1/ “ ' -  ' : 'V  friet ’■ e irtier got J  ph preferred to n sec-
■ striking fipplieation: “ And now niy hoCffred - - --
hearers, F t us turn our thoughts inwardly, and 
question ourselves; ‘Did ever I lmvo a kind of- 
iiec thine me by ono of nn inferior, station n( 
life, and to whom a bountiful Providence lmd 
! not h"en so liberal as to worldly aillunnce, hut 
j had bestowed more valuable favors, those of a 
kind, generous and open heart, and, like the I
pour widow in tho (jospel, that freely gave n ,i. , . . .' ........................  , , ; tlmt ho was the grandson ol the hero of our
mite, alt itign it  ............ . living! And have ..........o „ i , ■■ . , .  , ,s to ij, ana used to divert himself and friends
aid living, which made him worth .CSOO a year 
—i.iit p r io r  tc B e second preferment, tlio Duke 
,,f Ormond died in exile—so that Joseph lmd 
ivuv r,.i n. v.. in ids power to alleviate tlie mis­
fortunes of ids liable benefactor.
Every clreumstaiieo in this story is true, and 
truth g iv e s  a  value to anecdotes of this kind.— 
hinie years since, an ofiiper in tlie army declare
Love not, 
And so i 
I ’ll It “ I t 
Ami /or*
oy mother often nnys, 
on hit-, s tin? Homi­
n' hint in liittire tlnys, 
.Yd// well und long.
lay lliman, confessed that lie hud not Been able to p i(., 
sell ids stoves—that lie lmd most ot them on |UIW „;,0 Imly, ;l w
hand. ns. Our captain standi
‘Tired of farming,' tlie most independent bu- t ,, | , ^  (i,0 strange ves 
siness a man e in engage in, hocause, fursnotli, idm mid the sky, rom.ri 
tlioro are disa),f,ointmeiits. und perph xities, and t .r ..11.,!i his idglii
trials, and vexations attending it. Remember. il(,r . . *i: *•.•-.>• ■ i- gelling 
you wlio are tillers of tlie soil, tha t your cares j have i nly now no. 
anil tiouhles and mixieti.'S are few and far he- , ,v, | ] i,,u j,r,., n,.,i — 
tween, compared wi:h those sn(l:rod by c un [fie guns lie shotted. >! 
mereial men. if your chances to become rich i,..,,,]* quarters. Bring in 
n re not so inviting and pn.litaMe as those .w ind," (to tlio 1,, linsinah) 
the trades nan, boar in mind tha t tlio dangers 1 w|iel)lt.r reaUy want t 
of becoming very pom and destitute are far less.
Fumino and abject poverty seldom overtake tin 
farmer, or lmunt him in tlicir ghostly visits.—
He lives on the high table-laud of promise, ris­
ing far above tlie murky region id' want and 
destitution. 1 lis children can say tlioro is bread 
Enough in our father's house, and a pieco to 
‘spare to tlio hungry uf other less foi tunuto call­
ings.
•Tired of farming!’ Supposing you are.—
What is to lie done in such a ease! Do you ex­
pect to iiml an employment without trials and 
perplexities? If so, you uro doomed to disap­
pointment. Thorn is no vocation in this world 
that will 
eaves and
eiptain 's impatient query,while lie kept rockiu 
| li'um foot lo loot with the rapidity of a sloi 
j watch main spriu
At last
.it. If
It
Aft
a l I,i
able to dc ii, ■ tho excitement
: tin
old
Th, n nil! I I II men nn the spot, 
Ili- dinlii m iiiiml mu dir,'"'— 
An,I Ilia,I me in u In! tin*: Diet 
Tied willi u slntlv licuu:-’
And now 1 zivr nivself to you, 
And Utils linin' „ar Ids—
Til* II tie tin's*, ‘a'ords i*n.i ttVfUO 
A dl'7Cll l.tlli- Xi.Ms
1 , sus,  :*•', Let
Clink, and call up al!
; her 1. ad lip to thi­
ll soon s e ­
ns or not.”
These orders, which were nut u little appall­
ing t , must of ii, pas ■ mgers. s .vine 1 to difliis - 
the mu,! iimpiaiili -d satisfaction nmoi .s t  the
1-ew. A cheerful and lively lmstle ] rev.die.'. M„niill;, ,lt ),.,, .r|, , i" n e d .  and the nature nf 
Ihro and aft; for it mast he remembered, that ihocopfliet l/eca.iiedistjSctly visible, as also that 
...crguntttimi in llmso days we,e neecssitated ] ^  islalM 0, i j 01lli„g„ *Vils,»bout two leagues
A liritith (ligate lay ahuiit
enptiv
su k, i cluding, u  in
mundor of tin* late I iratical VI r-s.-l. It was with 
difficulty tha t the men Were r«.-trained I'rom ta ­
king iimnediate vengeance on t! e persons of tlie 
captive wretches, but they were at length se­
curely lodged on board thc fiigato, which, ns 
st of whom well as ourselves, (who wero exlrenmjy glad i f 
such a consort.) stood away for 1 irl Royal will!
1 of tlie large guns all s..il set, whore, on the second day thereafter,
of tlie smaller ones we arrived itlimit noon, tlie frigate there coining | Joseph o f Islay
\ing, ns was natu- to tuirlinr, while wo Boat up to Kingston. W e] )„ Quccn Anne's reign, few made a tnor
t had silem-c l tlie iiftorwards learned tha t we Bad csr.ipv.i the men- illustrious figure than Duller, Duke uf Ormond,
"tilers........ that tlie crew ol tii: supposed pirate need attack of the pirates, l.y ti "ir | orceiving. w|10 for |,;g utt.iehmcot to tlio cauao of tlie pin- '
were fi i'owing up t ! •• ir advantage. At this through tlicir night-glasses, the quantity of m-ts, was a particular favorite of tlio qtii cn and 
crisis, a dc] nt iliun , f about twenty of onr crew muskets and other siimjl-iirms lianded up from ft|0 pilt.py w||„ then held tlie reins of govern- 
caine alt, mid entreated the captain's permission our hold, as they bore down on ns the second m„nt. It happened oncatli.it Ids grace, who 
to hoist dilt a (" upie of I,oats and allow them time, us before mentioned. In a few days alter |1;lt) been ii) pointed lord lieutenant or Ireland, 
o pull to tho scene of tuition. But tiio skipper our arrival, tlio wretched Captives were . when on liis passngo to undcituko his govern- 
■ in,i,-rsti, id his duty I i , well to give way lo the brought to trial, and hung at the yard arm. 
enthusiasm ol iris men, although evidently grat­
ified ut their disk tcrested courage.
Ti
benevolent progenitor, Joseph of Islay.
Every school-boy knows tlmt a kite would 
1 not fly unless it had a string to tie it down.— 
'i  ', pis', so in life. The man olio Is tied down 
I by luil!' a ih ;:"ii blooming rcspionsihilities and
: i than the bachelor who having nothing tc 
keep iiim sternly, is always floundering in the 
mud. If yon want to asccr.d in tho world, tit 
yourself to somebody
■iiush.ind, I hone
lo be as well p rep a id  for the buttle as fur the 
breczj. Tlie pons were thrown upon, und the 
caiToiiadc.s (then recently introduced) run out; 
and the in 'ii stood in expectation, or at least,in 
evident hopes, of tin a) preaching conflict. The 
suspicious 1.-liking ’, .1 ,  however s- cimd to
have in  hostile pur;, s i in view; slm dis.i) |.car­
lo leeward ol' us, 
a mile ahead of us, with the national flag droop
uient, was forced by contrary winds upon tlie 
Take Caro of your Health. i “1,n.ost ' ,,l,'ron isl'l",d 0,'.Isl,‘y' „ , ,. ,, . i here was no place in this small and b eak
young man who asked i,l Horace .'Bum , , , , . ,,, . island whore lux excellency could lmd tolerable
counsel to guide him towards success m the , . " ,  , ,, .■ , ,. , iiceonmiiiuatioii except a puorclergviuni! s house,
legal iirolussi, h i , tlmt extraordinary man replied, . , nml. n i on n. 1 m which tliuiu were two tn three rooms, and 1
tliese hut very poor I v furnished. However, these ; ".is gu..t\
. . i t .  ly criminal,
! uvcrl,.uked such generosity, and basely j with relntinS these particulars 'respectin'- ids
to reward it y** v* *i 11 * »5 ? I • Have hum* I m my lilt*
lie -n in rueii a  situation, exposed to tlie inclein- 
em-ii s of tin: storm, mid when conflicting ole 
incuts seemed to conspire my min? And did 
over uny wl’ u low hut cnutfutc'i srati hi ot 121 * *. 
wiiii upen iirms receive me and my weat' ef.
1,eaten attendants nit,, ids 
imps,!.is , qualiy l.'i.d - ] ,-u 
, ii g un plenty ol luei, to r, - 
cliilied ar.,i lieiiiimlK'd lir.i!
; un.-1 s ,',i, ittidi ] rcji.iring 
]-! iin nml c,,mfortaMe (one 
hun -ted spirits, and to eh"
.1 e from ti-,- in.| -'tu ir.'p 
—nor would the kind pair 
away from their frugal Bui
weather und milder skies invited our do- 
ire, altlniugh they lmd no hopes,or a t least
no certainty, of r- ..... .. nn my p a r!  Have
I with a husmi'M of soul unworthy of my sta­
tion, allowed sncii true hencvoleneo to j.ass tm- 
r- warded, and felt ashamed to acknowledge my 
benefactor! Have 1 sull'.'icd Iiim (-, languish 
ii-i I -r tlie i . ,n j.-rasp ul p, v oty. and, i!,iy. 
to --"licit dial-it% s e l d  imnd in ' nii 1 licre t c 
I Juke, wiio ] ,aid i- 
moil, could n ,t I 
oil
ll-'llS", VYl.ile, pR r ;
-e Was 1 n: \ ill 1(*: i
cull the hi '.it into1 uur ;
■S, Mill wi;!i tho Ut ;
a repast ol •Ollt. j
l, tn  revive our ex 1
viili our hearts, now j
y or thn re form
permit ti) to venture
t liapt y nlmile ti11 EC-
in have no objection to 
crtainly not, my dear 
i: question1” “ Oidv !
tersely, promptly, and definitely. Ho opens
with thu following verv eotinnoii-sonso und im -1, . , , , . ,,. • . , . IJnoonvontunees w-re amply oumpensuted by tlio ] *
mg hum the mizen peak, hut without any other l,,jrt,l" t biiiemng me necessity m 4.j1(tel.|tl| ullti lm|>py disposition'of the landlord,
tag upon her spars. At about two miles’ dis- health: _ ! ami the frugal hut decent hospitality with wliieh 1
tance was the identical schooner t lu t  lmd alarm -1 “ first, you need health. An earnest student
is prone t<> ruin liis health. 11 *•. o cheats him
study now with- j u|{0 JU1j  his retinuQ prepared for setting out
localise — on t|„,)r [iHssago; hut liefure lie went ontho gloom of tho night as mysteriously a
exempt those who engage there'll from ' , , , . , , ,,, . . . .  j sin1 had a) I'l-u.ielied us, an 1 tl.o respoetivo lear
a I Mrs and vexations. h ) if you- , ,  , , , ,, • , land uiaios ol those on Inmrd tlio //,,-/«»• were i ,
are tired ol farming, tho best way is to got rested . . .! , ,, ’ '-n l"H mt. , , alike (,isa] i,-,luted. But toe cuntain aHicare! . •
just as soon us voa can, and iiroseeiitu unow the !, , “  . . . , , . . .  ment increasing tho distance' , lar Iroin satirlicil; he uaccl along ti.o deck, , •, , .... , . ,
business Im which you wore early trained, and j .. . 4) , ,. . . , , 'O-T asMUl.mt. i ,io latter. I............ , ......  ^
which, if diligently followed, will yield a good "* ■*-,- . -n-1 11 ' “" ‘F  1 lu  111111, nut the j  dly-lioat, which, with a couple of lar-o hirmcd twice the 1 ilmr, both better i
, . ! were ordered down to tlicir hammocks, lio Iiim- , . . ,supply ol all the necessaries and conduits ol . swivels li.vd on her hows maintained u running - greater ease to mysell, had 1 known i
, !r , ,, ■ i . . .  , *301! remained on deck, and with live or six of ,, , . , . , . . .  . . . . .Bfv, togrtlior with opportunities F r  mental und . . . . . .  , . , ligut with t.iu enemy, who might easily haveI loo most vigilant ol tho crew, kept a continual , . , , , , ,1 destroyed her, lmd not the necessity ol e-capu
Ids excellency was particularly charmed. Tit"
I us so much during the night, her long main- is prone u> rum m> o-nm,. ■•-. - .................  wft,j sumo diivs afterwards shifted about, the
mast being entirely hale except her royals, w liicii,
h iwevor, were now entirely useless, us not a out cessation, lie can do so always.
brMth ,,r air lifted them. But long swoops Ind ho dues not see tho end ol Ids strength, ho lmd- hoard, ho asked w hittles living was worth.— 1 
requisition, and wero every mo- ishly concludes there is no end. A spendthrift • Only twenty-two pound)
between her mid of health is one of the most reprehensible for t | lslt vvtva ITns miuie: nt yvliicl) iiiu
her assailant. Tho latter, however, had g it spendthrifts
"  ur.d will
moral culture.— llural Vie Yurl.cr.
CoMri.iMENTAitv.—“ Mrs l'o lly ,” said Boole,
Eh, of Bp-Town, as l,o hobbled ono morning 
into tier entry, where the good duniu was busily was heard
am u -
look-out towards ull points of the oompuss. i • • , , . .. , ,,1 1 be, II so imminent. Ih c sh o to l tlio gallant lit-
And the result proved the prudence of this ; u0 'heat's crow, although obliged to maintain a
watehfuln ss. In less than im hour, tlm cry i e ui'ioiis distance; was evidently telling, us ap-
•A sail on the larliourd how! ’ and peared by the shattered rigging of the sclioon-
liai.dling the hrooui. "M rs Dolly, yuu are a first ,,;) ,.y,.s wuro immediately directed to that quar- wliieh w. 
rate sweeper—why,aiy Sally will sweep our ft, It was at once ni..de out that the v.—ul 
house irum tu), to hottoui, mid then not begin was u scim ,ncr, and livin sm o  p, c.-iaii y in 
to gather a ! :g a pile ol dirt as you have s\\e],t |1(.r i-ig.'Jug, tlie ca])taiu ) r-’iioimccd l.,• c t * l*e 
Up tlie re in ten minutes!' I uc|o >. i, leit, with ^atuc we l*ad bofuru seen. ,Strange to tell,
■ mid hc more protiostcr- 
ou.x. 1 oiigiit to have begun a t lion.e, and ta-
. .... Tlie pursuers emild guin nothing on tlio ken the stars when it should have come their
a  broomstick utter him, hut not more rat i lly she up) cared to ho hearing right down uj>on onr fugiliv, <; the latter could make hut tlie uiostiu-1 turn. The c usequonce was, I Broke d-.wii at
tlmt when entering tlie houso of an ancient qu ir!ci .alike,ugh no alteration in the weather efficacious cfl jrts nt escape; und we, thu on look- the beginning of my1 “e-- ml c,d!"ge \ear, and
making dospenite exertions to 
within intiuenee of tlm land-breeze.
I Imre lias si-ldom, if ever been any situation ignorance, 
so tantalizing as that ol all on tlii.- cxcitiu 
easion
replied Joseph, 
ellency,
rtaiu I could liate per- |,0j|)(, 8m-|,|-jsud asked again Imw lie came to 
lmvo things so decent and neat on such a small 
salary, * W by,”  replied lie, “ My wile Hchcccu 
is ail excellent liouscwilc, and us wo lmvo two 
cows, she sells the milk and cheese, and almost 
supports the family, whilst wo reserve tho chic 
i,art of tlm income lot- clothes und our chil 
droll's education, which at all events, I am de­
termined to give them, and the world is before Joseph Musi.
,millions indispensable to tlio healthful lime- them; let them shift for themselves.”  Ormond namral t"  a ) 
body, 1 was left in profound Was pleased a t tho sight uf so much content. " ils per-
ion all ah ill^ t() the Fcv
.lining ; is own eor.'lui-!
, found i iiut he him*!'
c"S of neg li ,:tM.rf , 1*1)11:.]
tly sin,ii.u• t.) ti. ii whit
•vilied in flU'Il aiV'diit
till more SliV* l*ti!(1, w lu 1
inati-ni "1 tin* \nM^ OU. 1:
1-,-s ■iiildulie - t-»tiio r
* old llOspii..* I-
-:.-1 vv! i : a till b■' Hljrilt t
i cling dis - olliseft he ha
, -n v\ hieii 1: • lUl’D'Hl I
Tee -V ii’ Will; Day Look says: ‘ If on 
wile wanted to run away with another man 
v.o would wisii her Hod speed, for wo think tuc 
nmali of her to see her want anything.''
Wl in ; ■ .; dr p in f< r a half hour's chat a t t 
lii.nid's house, in tbo evenin ',  and niter ye; 
have l,ee-.; there t ’.ir in- ral I:, n r:. vour friend 
• yawns and looks at his watch, and ilia will 
■ i - ■ : - \  rk and Eays, point.-,
-MB qny, "W ell. 1 helim.-e it is about tim et, 
rive fur to-niglit ”  yon limy take it ns m- 
, i. .IliM - i.vniptum tin it; ai mo i bore, and til 
x.Miner you depart tlm better.
Two Tv; :■ i:; i«? Ulb ci Anna Bole-vn.
as mueii
of tlm laws of liualtli and life, at twenty-one, 
ms 1 do now. In college, I was taught all about 
tho motions of the planets, is earelully us tho’ 
they would have 1„ on in danger of getting oil’ 
thu track ii 1 hud nut known how to trace tlicir 
up its; lint about my own organization, and tlm
II),,,11 Ii tieO',,ugh e
I',mud I e horn a sti 
lire ala! features n 
in the island of I-.
dleeti u Iiv tin 
unkindly forgotten 
,,tii* of his hods, and asked him, if H.;•> w i- i 
their old I imB.ed in Isiav. P, wi i,-!i lie repli 
“ B. i-e;. ear exei-i!-ney, I think it is.” 
'Cause him, after service to emm and d 
with me.'
Joseph ie ing tints brought in and 
I llm duke asked him if l.e did Hot onnm from I
lay, and if it was no 
mind "I his | t anise
lions of my own
Nothing
m m  wiien entering tlie house ol an undent, quarter,ulimmgil no aiiei.uwu m u:o v.,a i,.,i ....................... ' l ' " .............. ' .. ...„)) d.-iv since. Whatever J 11'
liiaidunlady—1"staid, tidy, ami discreet"---with- hud occurred with us! Her royals, as 'before, ets, w-re compe.,, ^  to witm w m 1' ‘ '''‘ ' . ft,,,.., pfio to do, I have dono fw »
out wiping ids feet, tlio oil' uded spinster ex- seemed filled, uud her e arse was altogether too , in still more piuioking m.u t i u t \ . “rUl‘' •' 1 i,ibt, id of capital—a most ruin- done:
olflii....I! “ Did ,o «  not observe the scraper at dir. t a  id y l -  v u# to suppose tha t sli. la s tse e ......Itodeclaro  lu favor of the « u t»  ol j .t all on _ t0 ),u-ultli or money, ttoing
nt and genuine filicity wliieh tins 
■•vinan enjoyed, uud, therefore, liavii g made l,r 
the wife a liandsjimi present, lie proiuisi i to d.j shumo to aekuuwi,) lgu a goad office w ............
by an inferior, which a great sou! like Us ex- 
must disdain, hut from the vast and
■f the
tho door, siri” “ V 
l intend to use it when 1 gu out
irupor ut j direct and stea  to allow us to s ) ,
’m ,” said l'nolo Eh, “ and was worked by means »f sweeps. But Iter l.os-, hmnanaity and justice. Cat's ya m , tAo fore-, ous way, either in reg am o. i"-mi,, ,,r » « ) .  » '"*> ^  lu ftnve had only this single' receipt among a 1;
tile pi.ill emild no l,,ngei 1,0 mistaken, and runners ol tlie trade, wind, began to crimp in l or the last twenty-five j i .u s ,  so ,u a - i  n . iu ills whole life. Fully bent uu aside and 1st: lo wld
n  . . „„ . , iftero was an immediate piping up among the from the Southeast, lifting the sails (wliieh were; gards health, I have been pm. from day to day ->
11 r'.,"p t< ITOAV. »s<*vi*rul of tlie i'UKL'n^Ts ttl.vj mu^iiuni- now ivitin^ly »l*roaU out) uf the Incite  und out I on my j;oud lielmuou '*uu,l« \ ' 1“ ' ] u, u mmi of 6omo utilities, l»o imti^
the Shtpw e ked .shermen and Manner sllov- , ...... . , ,  J u t  delem-e of the ve , ! -wn ve,-el,white laud hr...... proportionally re- this period, us a liU.erma« W . d  say «  ban ' ^  “  ,,ia eud would be.
■ '.... M -*-*.*■*•.. ... . ...« “ J ,f.££ ! S I
c-e wrecked on the coast of the I idled King- «'»‘ u.uumol.i.*n was l.a-e.ed up from toe bold, and steadily, bearing us 1'‘ ^  * xvUU World ,- ,11s t a l e n t -  using every stroke of address to make the unae
n . W ithin tlm past year Urn Society have 'Vidle this 1 .st opera tion  was going on, the wo now regard Uvr J  bu  ••» «-- ‘F  ,, ul„) high health reeulleet who he was and what lie was, and
, ' , , ■’ seiioom-r had til l,reached within u few cable- weather beeuiue percepti d) t > the erevv ot the Ur. a l.ivvyu » n- 1 .
W lre '.if t to ..,-  w;.low ^ d a g e d  Ijan-u;., ( ^  ^  ^dd.-uiy bore up. As schuolicr.a Uli^t extraordinary seene took place, i .  at least equal to filty per cent more tha,
orphans, and J.M « « -  ** ••-* a,„l man- ^  ^  ^  ^  ,uw limo tllim , , all luUo l0 describe the act, brain. Fnduia.iee, cm ..uiness. wit, eloquence
- V lk,"K “ ,0,U! i  -‘ "!'ft Jr rn i r ®  bawled ut thro..; !, Bis trumpet, demanding to! about palf-a dozen canoes, cue!, capable of not! attain a force uud splendor ">«•* M  " ‘‘ich 
i]‘W k. ana ►» “ > » •*•* lun knw_ hyr num0i und sho w;lg from. A currying not more than three persons, were low
' !v:.ii.u 1 hap p irbiiig llirougli toe canals c- n,.u,, an ; uninti iiigihle j  ihhering.hut wliicii ered d,,vv u from the schooner, and ull began t
It
fr,
design to put him iu 
ide f,-r him, li- re 
!,im d with tliut ingemtoilsi: -s- 
tierous mind, cunl'csst'd that lie 
, and t!-at it was really his sM-- 
pool cler- iiitenlion; for that ho imagined Ids i re, 11,-n y 's 
ct of iiim did not arise Iroui a contempt ,,l 
Ids meanness of life, or from a dishonorable
something more for Joseph hci imsbuud, all 
went mi board.
oseph having in vain wuRod with iin.'ri tv 
time to time, to hear ol eomothing being
,u Ids favor, a t last took the resolution ot „  ),)„), |,e was entrusted; then  i- ie he ac cu n io d ' stari id t , think lew  little her heart r-plied I 
to Dublin ami pushing Ids fortune, lor R no matter or sm-prix • that this, like a siuai v ... . ti • , i., c made it 1> „t with sui
I pa)»'is, vvus fallen swe-t qiiiekn. s oil the hank-, oi the S  ine.- 
■ " ii  , . lie duke rej'lied, ‘ \ou  strange how soon I,or tfioughts, wandered frui
f his design, he set out, iindssooii arrived m l in- ttre a  worthy man;’ and iiniuediutdy alter din- the lonely mc. '-icgs by mooiiiigbt, to tlio gay.
ner, ho ordered one of his clerks lo look over w).,.r., ()i0 Kugl si, couple ^ve
tlie vacancies ie  the church. Tlm clerk, after * , „  t ) tu bo t 'le most grace,u| in the sand,an- 
Marching, told Ids excellency tlioro w o  none 
'.mt a living uf T WO per amiuin. Jlis i.'eelhn 
cy iinsvvii 'W ell, there is none i.ioie ,!.-.-• rv- 
ing ul it t!iau tliis generous, worthy mail,' and
>r
celleney
important concerns
It w : • n small Hotliie ro en, jiannelled wi'
! .rk v, - !, while the heavy curtains ol grot 
1 estry swept tho ground. Yet it w.i" , 
.I-, me. I'.,»• I :n,-nine tu-do gave its own i'g' : 
.,-ss t„ ik various arrangements of the Hit' 
in' t . A wood lire burned upon tlie hear? 
i tv. , waxen t:.)ers flung their light upon t! 
i irror, : “  in rioidv tiiu:' ,1 silver. A ear;: 
st,., d "P",, on l!ie tal)le, and tlio fair Ofeti) u- 
1,111 ufl the arm chair was engaged in turning oi 
; its glittering contents ‘I have seen them , 
oft-'li that they are not worth loolting at. Jb 
I oliould lilio a massiv gold chum like that 
tlio Dutchess of Norfolk, wliieh rhe had jt, 
ha 1 (V a Ita ly!'1 exclaimed tlie maid j'lat till­
ing a.. y. ‘Ah. 1 may yet have one If 1 1,. 
st .id a* • i t. I fl 1 sure my conquest vvou’ 
Iii.v ■( n , Tuple, ,!; I,ut, shut up here I in 
! .-rii n,\ id; in- •— -■ ■ ' w l -auty will tak-
i.iv pi. a. 'J'! :d i,t are !••• ays I'oi'-itten. 
Wi il-j )). ,1,,‘ lu-r ". ' ii iqi mi a little ring
-giftiil: worked in a true F tc i n knot, with ti. 
si: ■: - v,"id •( idelily* *r:u i in g' idea eliarac 
P rs. The ceior oaina into Anna's li.ee; tilt’- 
,'• rnuieiit with - |,:ld been given Ii r ly !, rd I’erev, and si
Nii'k is dwrimas. W ithiu tiie last teu Iruni the sound seemed to he in a barbarious I pull towards the shore, although iu many ditler 
* t ),1* nearly quadrupled, and in lt*3-the Dortugu, 'idhun, was ti.o only respnns". , ut diicetions; the iattcr being an expedient tu 
'  !:.,- » as our vleren tiniliMis ‘-1 dollar*, sec m i and t-.ad time she was hailed uftb the j distract any utteuipt to pursue liivm.
Were I a I, ,v> r . I would have tlm la y  of n
tb’"1 -usi.e.,. till L 'i..t'.uli.l V i;!i mv
s-'lt whole I contributed to her aimncn.mt o, 
ttWW*‘ l ' »l it thii  thi  ca i i , rt  «nui,* u u ri, ftCr vanity; 1 would ask her saddest
sain bis eud this way, it would be more sue- immediately preferred Joseph from Ids poor Tflfl t|luU,,1)ls | would iiave her recall the stars v > 
ecssful titan, by an mdei.eato h untness, togo,tt year w M  i lmJ wateb#d a„d tho flowers vvo had eutl i ,,
they can never approach without it. It often'at on.- to l.w excellency s residence, and put] Let us now mark the quick transmtuu of ( v „u)d lftu connect my ima„o vith ail i ■ 
huppeus tliut the credit awarded to intellect him in mind ot his promise. I pon this ho fortune. The opposite interest getting the supe makes t!ie ),a:try of woman's nature 
belongs to tlm digestion Ti nigh I do not be-1 applied to the dean to be permitted to preac.i riority, f-r jarring interests and fact,,ns vv ili oi i i - city tied tlie crowd uuideulizes love: 
convertible in tlio cathedral tho next .Sunday. The dean, ways be juiued in a free stat -, the Duko of ttr p v ; , e voui -
liove tliut genius and dy.-pc) ■ 
tortus, jo t  tiio former can never rise to its loft - who knew nothing about luui, aud never heard  ^Woiid was divested of
all ids uiguilie
lo e,
hs u drs.-m -pall Iroui uJ
• .i t of a girl, s! ■ 
e nuioni» t l a v i , -a -
— u» sweet mill ethereal hr the hhisli with which 
it is horn nml dies. BsAuty give* its own grace­
fulness to love—there must be romance blended 
with the passion inspired bv the lovely face 
which tho mirror reflected. The Indy was fair 
-*-of that pccnliar and rosy fairness which bc- 
htngs to auburn hnir. Tho check seemed almost 
transparent, so varied was tho crimson that 
ebbed and flowed on its rounded surface. Her 
fienro was cnrsl'ully wrapped in a loose gown 
tr.mined with fur; but its graco indicated its 
symmetry. The liood was put aside, and ber 
long hnir, without any restraint, foil upon lior 
shoulders. I t bad that sunny shado that chan­
ges in every light; by day it was a soft warm 
11 estnut, which at night looked like threads of 
fold. She raised its rich mass in her slender 
hands, and hegnti twisting it into fantastic 
braids. Suddenly she let it full. ‘What does 
it mutter bow 1 look!—there is no one here to 
seel’ exclaimed she with a pretty petulance 
which suited-well with her tnignon features.
‘Do not bo euro of tha t!’ said a voico boliind 
her.
Slio started from her soat, ns a cayalicr nd- 
v.ineod; she at once recognised him, aud dropped 
ou her knee to tho royal visitor.
‘Nay,’whispered llenry so ftly ,'it is 1 who 
should kneel to pray pardon for my bold intrus­
ion.’
‘Your majesty can not doubt your welcome,’ 
replied Anna, blushing with the rich flush ol 
gratified vanity. Ah! even a blush docs not 
wear its true meaning; the king, of course, 
gavo it a meaning most pleasant to himself.
‘A lover always doubts,—it is not tho King, 
but Henry Tudor, who
‘Hopes the grace which yet lie fears to win.’ ’
•All!’ replied she, fear is no word for your 
graco to use.’
'I  nover knew it before.’ ro| lied ho.
'llow  grateful, my liege,’ cried Anna, smiling, 
you ought to bo to mo,—think of the vuluu of 
a now sensation.’
‘I can think of nothing but yourself,’ was the 
answer; ‘but know you not, sweetheart, it is St. 
Valentino's day ? Will you ho mine, and wear 
tho token tha t 1 bring?’
Anna made no reply; but her small fingers re­
mained clasped in the king's, who stood watch­
ing tho down-cast face, that had never seemed 
luoro lovely, ‘llow did your grace come here?' j 
asked Anna, putting the question for want of 
soino'.hing to say.
‘Thcro is n subterranean passngo into tin  
room below; liko a true knight, I passed through 
tho darkness to sun myself in my lady's eyes. 
Hut, toll nte, sweet, will you wear my token, 
and bo my true and faithful valentine!’
Aghin Anna remained silent; hut the silence 
was sufficient assent, and Henry sealed the 
promiso on her lip. Ho then produced a red 
volvet casket, from which he took a cuskatict o l , 
precious stones, fastened by rubies, in the shape i 
ol a true lover's knot, which formed their united 
cyphers. The maiden's eye Unshod with pleas­
ure as she gazed on tho splendid ull'ering; but 
tho genius of flattery, whicn is tho element of 
a court, did nut desert her.
‘They tiro magnificent,’ whispered she; ‘but I 
cannot prizo them more than a simple flower i 
coming from you.’
‘1 bclievo it, my beauty,’ exclaimed the king, i 
‘W ait but a littlo while, and all England shall 
attest the love 1 hear her who will then bo its ! 
mistress. Hut I will not go hence without a to-! 
ken in return. Will you givo me this ring?’ 1 
and ho took tip tho one which Lord Percy had , 
onco placed upon tho hand which now lay pas­
sive in another’s.
'That ring!’ exclaimed Anna, vainly strug­
gling with confusion; ‘it is not worth your grace's 
acceptance.’
Henry’s brow darkened, and he examined tho 
ling closely. ‘Oh! 1 see,’ said lie, in one of 
tlioso cold, harsh tones ho could sometimes as­
sume, ‘it is a love token. 1 should he sorry to 
interfero with any tender recollections,’ aud he 
allowed her hand to drop from his own.
Anna saw it was dangerous ground; but she 
had recovered her self-possession. ‘Tho ring,' 
said sito, ‘was my mother’s; I would not part j 
with it but to your grace; my whole heart goes I 
with i t ; ’ and taking his hand, she placed the 
ring upon it.
‘I tako the gift, sweet ono,’ replied tho king, 
—all traces of displeasure utterly passed away, 
—‘I will never think of it but tu think lien 
truly and tenderly beloved. But it is late,— | 
good night, my fair valentine! I shall sue you 
to-morrow.’
Anna remained for some minutes standing 
whore ho had left hor, leaning nguinst the oak 
tublo. The wildest dream of her imagination 
was on tho evo of being realized; her faith was 
plighted to tho king of England,—yet it was not 
of him she thought. A low pleading voice was 
in her ear, and Lord Percy’s dark eyes seemed 
to reprove her falsehood. Mechanically she 
looked to to the place wheru she had hist seen 
tho ling; it was gene, and in its place the glit­
tering caskanet. It wits flecked with drops of 
bloud; as she had leaned on the table, its bright 
sharp points lnid out her arm. Anna was in­
sensible to the pain,—she thought only of the 
omen 1
' scroll and out rolled the ring, with the true lov- 
] cr's knot, which she had given her royal suitor, 
j She rend the linos with tho calmness of des­
pair. They were ns follows:
| 'Henry Tudor returns to Anna Il ilcyn tho 
I ring which Lord Percy gavo her.’
'My fntc is sealed!' said the queen with a 
shudder. It tens scaled indeed,—lor tho next 
morning was Anna Ilolejn beheaded.
0«rrespoti ddtl c e of llio dockland C!n7.otlf\
LETTERS FROM N EW  YORK. No. 5.
N ew York, .Juno 10, 1853.
Tin; stranger in New York, when ho first 
hears about tho Battery, naturally supposes 
that it must ho some impregnable pile of stone, 
some stupcmlctis fortification surmounted by 
cannon, and such like contrivances for the de­
struction of men and ships; but how agreeable 
is tho surprise when ho finds that it is merely 
a park, and a very prettypark; where the green 
lawns nro intercepted by wnlks, overshadowed 
by tall trees; and where the paved terrace in­
stead of ringing bononth the armed heel of tho 
sentinel, is otdy pressed by kid slippers nml pa- 
I tent-leather boots; n charming promenade.— 
The Battery is the extreme end of the Manhat­
tan Island, where tho land runs out into tho son, 
us if anxious to cscapu from the noise and tur­
moil of tho city, and where, enjoying itself in 
sunshine and I'resl air, it brings forth trees and 
grass at its pleasure. Thcro wo may command 
a view of tho harbor of New York, a panorama 
; of surpassing bounty, a sight worth crossing tho 
J Atlantic to see. When the son is just going 
down behind the steeples of Jersey City, throw­
ing his farewell smiles over tho distant groves 
and hills of Stilton Island, when the sea is mo­
tionless, and tho lug ship rests on its bosom 
liko a child asleep on its mother's breast,— then 
is the Buttery n place fur musing, strobing and 
love-making.
But this pleasant promenade is little frequent­
ed by the inhabitants of Now York; it is net 
fashionable, and Fashion is a tyrant here, Fash­
ion from whose edict there is no appeal; so the 
pretty ladies parade the crowded, dusty, ttoisy 
Broadway, and loavo the Battery to foreigners; 
unsophisticated beings, not yet initiated into 
tiio “ ways polito” of Hothain. These pilgrims, 
influenced by tlioir natural lovo of the beautiful, 
and it may he by u certain yearning after fath­
erland, wander along tho paths of the Battery, 
or leaning over tho fence gaze wistfully at tho 
sea, while the waves rippling among tho stones, 
seem to tho cars id’ the oxilu to discourse in el­
oquent whispers of distant shores; shores where 
they in their wild liberty lmvo dashed and spor­
ted, and pleasant sandy nooks, tha t they have 
kissed, happy waves!
There, too, nro tho ships bound lor tlioso very 
shores. How can they sail so proudly by, and 
leave such heavy hearts behind!
This lovo of country, does it over die out?— 
The veriest pauper emigrant lings it to his rag- 
eoverod breast, clings to it as to life. Tho Irish 
laborer, though hotter clad and fed and housed, 
still yearns for the land where ho starved, and 
and toils on m the hope that he may yet lay 
his hones in the old country. Time only can 
create new inlluonccs which shall be stronger 
than the old; I met with a touching instatico 
of this the other dev, when inquiring of an 
Englishman, lung resident hero, if lie desired 
to return. He answered mournfully, “ 1 didde- 
sire it for twelve years, hut not now, not since 
our little Hubert died ”  The grave of Ids child 
had consecrated the strange soil, that ono little 
green Minima swelled into n mountain lioLween 
him and his native land, and shut it from Ids 
heart forever. But this longing after homo, 
however natural, is but vain and foolish, for 
America is incalculably the best country for the 
improvement of man's temporal condition, and 
when some reforms winch are a t present agita­
ted shall he carried, it will also he the best land 
for his moral elevation. Thu most important of 
these reforms, and one most needed in New 
York, is certainly the Maine Liquor Law; for 
nearly every corner house throughout the city 
is a drinking place, either in tho shape of a re­
spectable-looking hotel, a gaudy restaurant, a 
fashionable confectioner's or a low grocery.—
* * # • » * *
I t  was again evening, and Anna was again 
Boated in a lonely chamber, but far difl'erent to 
her former apartment in the turret. A few, 
very few years lmd passed since then, and her 
face was still as lovely as ever, but tho charac­
ter of its loveliness wus changed. Tho eye was 
rustless, and the lashes bad the brightness ol 
unshed tears. A hectic color seemed to burn 
tho cheek on which it rested, and the once full 
lip was pale and thin. She was leaning back 
in u cumbrous arm chair; and her black dress 
gave a gloom to Iter whole appearance, which 
ill accorded with hor slender and airy figure, 
und a face whose native vivacity neither sorrow 
could sttbduu. I t was but a brief loign for the 
young und lovely queen, and a short step from 
the throne to tho tower; for in the tower was 
tha t gloomy chamber where she was keeping 
her solitary vigil. Her gay and careless girl­
hood, at tho French court, passed vividly before 
hor. Again she triumphed in being the chosen 
of so accomplished a cavalier us Lord l ’ercy.
Tho isoine seemed to spread fur away in the 
silvor moonlight, as bright as her then unbrok­
en spirits. ‘I have paid dearly, Percy, said she, 
‘for tho vanity which first broke faith with lovo.’ 
Nover in that moment of utter want hue Anna 
Holeyn felt the value of affection.
She sturted from her dream to know that she 
was a prisoner, tried and condemned, on whom 
even now rested the shadow of the scnfluld.— 
‘I t is not possible!’ exclaimed she, starting from 
her seat and wringing her hands in a paroxism 
of anguish; ‘he is fierce, he is cruel, hut he can 
not see that head go down in blood to tho dust, 
which he had su often laid upon his heart! I 
bound one round the letter 1 sent him this mor­
ning.’ Again she sunk into silence, hut this 
time Iter musirgs took u smlder tone. ‘J am in­
nocent tu him ,’ murmured she, 'hu t not so, my 
God before thee. L'ntruo to l ’ercy, fttlse to my 
royal mistress, how does tho sad patience of 
Katbariue uf Aragon upbraid me now! Vain, 
frivolous,—I have lived for the pomp and pleas­
ures uf this world, and I have now my requital.’ 
Tho ovun'mg puBsed oil, but every moment added 
to the restlessness of the unfortunate captive. 
Hope deferred is sickness to the heart; unu the 
was suffering that sickness ut its worst. She 
had that day written that touching letter which 
history has preserved, and every moment she 
expected un uuswor. Tho suspense was dread­
ful. The least noise sent tho color to her tuiu- 
ploa, which then receding, left her pnlo as 
death.
At last the governor of the tower came, as he 
did every evening; and the sight of a human 
face, und the sound ol a human step, wore a 
positive relief. ‘Well, Fir John' r \ . -1 .imei 
die, ill the strange mood who.-e lusu-i; d c\ 
itemeut so often takes tho somhla ■ a mirth, 
the executioner won’t have much trouble with 
yuock,1—tuid she spanned with her tingel\- 
her slender uud snowy throat. Thu Govern j 
a as silent; he lacked the heart to tell her that 
tie was tho hearer ol her lieat.i warrant. At 
t iat uiotu' ut a packet was given in f. r the queen, 
i snatched it e tgerly. but her hand trembled 
that slut could scarcely break the m J .  A 
,>o so dreadful, » < desperate, that was ale.. - 
mar, yet lingered with her, tho opened the
The two first tiro frequented by young men who 
lounge in habitually for a cigar und a glass; the 
conloctiuiier is patronized by ladies, who alight 
from tiieii carriages to refresh themselves with 
delicacies so contrived as to unite tho pleasures 
of a  bonne Louche with tho excitement of a drain; 
the last mentioned situ those execrable dens 
where poverty sells itself to vice, where poison 
is sipped in sly corners, where the infant, cling­
ing to the knees of its besotted father, learns to 
ask for rum—where the slatornly woman throws 
down the money fur which slio Ims pawned 
her husband's shirt for rum—where boys spend 
their first earnings, (or thievings,) for rum i— 
Wheru youth and age loso their identity—where 
industry, honor, life tiro gradually burnt up till 
tdl is a blackened ruin, a dread monotony of 
misery und sin. The Maine Law at first ap­
peared to mo a dangerous intcrleroucu with the 
individual rights of man, hut since my residence 
in New York 1 say give us the M lino Law, any­
thing, everything that may curb this demon of 
destruction, and ut least rotaovo it from the 
paths of the young, l ’rivuto right must some­
times become subservient to general good.— 
•Stieli personal restrictions we find to huvo exist­
ed in the most celebrated republics of unciont 
history; enactments so rigorous that even the 
advocates of the Maine Law would ho startled 
at their severity; for instance how would the 
denizens of tlm Metropolitan, St. Nicholas or 
tho Aster, relish the public repast of black 
bread, to which tho Spartans submitted. And 
what would the fair ladies of Broadway think, 
should they ho restricted in the use uf jewelry 
os were the matrons of Jtome. '■> hut a flutter­
ing of Ians, and rustling of skirts, what a flash­
ing ol bright eyes and pouting of pretty lips 
thcro would be! Woman’s Bights would not 
need defeiidciB then. They may he content to 
be treated as dolls, classed with children and 
idiots,—they may be indifferent us to their 
rights ns rational beings—hut lay but one linger 
on their earrings or bracelets, uo • tho matter 
oili nccou. . ms at I’m-.- 1 ;,e love , f dress
is the la-setting -'in ol the New lurk women.— 
In London a ludv wmild compromise her charac­
ter by appearing in the public street* in a blue 
dress, u yellow scarf and a pink hat; there, her 
cnslutuo may ho ri« h but must i.u </uu.l; lure, it 
may l.c mean hut must be guy. Broadway is 
now thronged by these human butterflies, but 
their fine robes and extravagant jp wgavvs indi­
cate little refinement, and less taste; it is but 
the cu rse  .-..ni.iti ,, of an “ underbred und 
pivspi muss r ’gaiity ." The weather is extreme­
ly delightful, bright, suiiiK day* and relreshiug
breezes. The markets nro abundantly supplied' 
with fruit, flowers nnd vegetables, strawberries 
are very cheap, whilo pons and new potatoos 
have ceased to bo rarities.
Yours truly,
M. F.------------------ -------- -------
M fK M O T  m a m .
w . tJ .  r  R Y U , .............E U r r o t t .
I ’ritlnv M o n lin e , Juno  17, ISA3.
! fe}' Tho annual conference of the M. E. 
Church for Eastern Maine, which commenced 
its session in this village on Wednesday morning 
i of last week, nnd continued till Monday noon 
; of tho present, was one ol tho most interesting 
| religious meotiogs over held in this town. It 
I was largely attended, especially by the clergy­
men of the denomination, and during many of 
tho exercises at the Methodist church, was at- 
tonded by so many of our citizens, of all denom­
inations, that tlioso only who were there in good 
season were nblo to find room, and many went 
away on that account.
We believe many good results, beyond tlioso 
mainly intended, follow such meetings as these. 
We lmvo thought tlmt different societies have 
not always sufficiently appreciated Ottch othor, 
and that as a consequence, a less degree of 
union and sympathy lias join0times existed, 
oven between religious sects who profess to bo 
cardinally tho same, than might bo if they saw 
j more of tho acts, especially tho good ones, of 
each other. And we think that sect rotened 
to lmvo lost nothing in the estimation of tho cit­
izens of this community, by their exhibition 
among us, however high they may lmvo stood 
before. They lmvo convinced nil that many of 
their clergymen ate not only men of discipline 
and education, but that they possess high natu­
ral endowments, which joined with that piety 
and devotion indispensable to the minister of tho 
Gospel, lmvo mode them influential and worthy 
member* of socioty.
| Wc lmvo made these remarks, noFbccniise wo 
suppose tho denomination have not held the 
plaoo they deserve iu the opinion uf tho psoplo, 
bat because wo think all denominations have 
sometimes been too littlo appreciated front being 
too little understood.
Below wo present a hrief of tho exercises of 
the Conference, furnished by the kindness of 
Rev. Mn. U elmersiiausen:
East Maine Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church.
T h u r s d a y , (second day,) Juno 9 th , ’53.
C o n f e r e n c e  opened with religious senders by 
Bov. J . G. P ixghek. Tho brethren to bo or­
dained Deacons were called tojtlic altar, exam­
ined and addressed by the Bishop. Tho address 
was very impressive, decidedly able, and char­
acterized by a most heavenly spirit. Our mission, 
lie urged, is particularly to tho poor, and also toj 
the degraded. Tho members of tho Conference 
were deeply affected; and resolved to be better 
men and better Christians. Benminder of the 
session devoted to tho examination of character j 
and receiving statistics.
The Anniversary of tho Sunday School Union 
was held ut 12 o’clock, I’. M. Tho presiding 
officer being absent, Bov. G e o . P ratt, was called ! 
to tho chair, and pray or was offered by Kov. N. 
D. George. Excellent speeches were made by 
Rev. Messrs Tilton, Aroy, Johnson, J .  I’. 
French, Curtis, and Wethorbee. A most tie- 
litrl.tl'ul season. trim church was well lilleU,: 
and a collection of $28,11 was taken up. Rev. ! 
Geo. P ratt was made a life member by the pay­
ment of $10,00.
In tho evening the Conference Sermon was 
pleached by Rev. F. A. Sofia; of Wisoussct.— j 
The sermon was able and elaborate, and was j 
listened to by a full house. The reading ol the 
sermon was nut quite so acceptable to Metho­
dists.
F r id a y , 10th. Conference opened by Rev. 
C. P i ik n ix . Rovd’s IVin. McDonald, of the 
Maine Conference. Win. 11. Littlefield, pastor 
of the F. W. Raptist Church, Rockland, and 
Rev. Mr. Eddy of Indiana, were introduced.— 
Conference proceeded with its usual business.
A meeting in behalf of tho T r a c t  S o c ie t y  of 
the Maine Episcopal Church, was held in tho 
afternoon. Rev. Win. Marsh, presided und I 
prayer was offered by Rev. R. B. Curtis. B ov .! 
Joseph Iluldieh, I). J)., addressed the meeting. 
It was a ‘matter of fact”  speech, and us such , 
very interesting, llev Mr Eddy made a good 1 
speech, full of pathos mid western oloquonce. 
Rev. W. F .  Farrington made a characteristic j 
speech, throwing liro into the congregation. A 
collection of $3G,13 was taken and subscriptions 
increased the sum to $550.00.
In tlm evening, Rev. N. D. George preached 
the.annual Missionary .Sermon tu an overflowing 
house. The sermon was a very guud one.
We are not able tu report particulars of S a t ­
u r d a y  I'urunoon’B session. Several clergymen 
from the MuinoConference wore introduced. I t 
was very pleasant to see so many from that 
Conference, as previously to 1848, we woro.onu 
body. I t may he proper to remark horo that 
the Kennebec River is the line between the two 
Conferences to Skowbegun hand, and thenco 
due North to the boundary of the Statu. Each 
Conference contains over fU.OUU member*.
Afternou. The East Maine Conference Mis­
sionary Society held its sixth Anniversary, \  ice 
Pres’t Rev. Geo. P ratt iu the Chair. Rev. Dr. 
Jluldich, See uf tho Am Bible Society, was in­
troduced and addressed the audience. This 
was uuuther matter of fact speech, eddying to 
the eyugregation on tho subject of missions.— 
Rev Mr .Me Donald uf Portland, addressed tho 
meeting, and made a spirited speech. Rev Mr 
Eddy of Indiana, made a most interesting speech, 
characteristio of a Western man, producing 
most powerful emotion. The collection and 
sums paid lor lilu-mcinherships amounted to 
$239,0UU. At tho anniversary last year wo 
raised $150. More tlmu 53 per cent udiuueu 
Upon last year. One g o o d  brother from Port­
land paid .$15, and a Jady from Hid Town $25. 
t.UuU a number of persons were made lile- 
luumher*.
in il.o utouiug, u eoiil'cicnce prayer meeting, 
f no fiouse was densely crouded; prayers and 
exhortations were illured; the sweet songs of 
Zion wire sung, and loud shout* ol j  >y ascended 
to Heaven, where we all hope to meet again !
i he Conference Love-least commenced Mon­
day uiurning, ut half-past eight. At un curly i 
hour the church was filled, Jt was a season o l , 
ihrilong interest No member of tiiu Coiilcrcucc | 
nod died during tl:c year, und many Christian 
I Irieuds hud assembled With one heart and one!
Correspondence of tho Rockland Gazette. i 
In these latter days, wbsnnll old institutions j
CHINA.
The latest advices from China concerning the
mind, to rejoice together in Christ their Savior.
Bishop Janes preached at 1-2 past 10, from 
Isa. 03, 1 to 4, inclusive. I t was a most heav­
enly sermon. O. F. Jenkins, C, F. Tappen, A.
Princo, N. Whitney, B. S. Aroy nnd A. Ed­
wards wore ordained Deacons.
Rev Dr. Holdich preached in tho afternoon Sabbath conventions at Boston, without exci- j This city is ono of the largest in China, and
from 1st (.or 1. IK. A superior sermon. W. ting more than a  passing curiosity or remark,— was tho ancient capital. I t is situated on the
.1. t lifiord, J . Adams, D. W nrren, M . I . Jewell , though wo should almost expect the very bones I  ang-tso-Cliiung river, which affords a commu­
ned James M ithce wore ordoined Elders. of tho Puritans to turn nnd rattle in their mention with the interior, and at tho mouth of
Rev. Mr. Eddy proachcd at 7 1-2, from Ezk’l
hallowed vicinity; when time-honorod constitu- , *ign trndo, is situated. The possession of a city 
tions nro thought to lmvo becomo mouldy, and | ° f  much importanco, nnd commanding sup
9. 1 to (i inc.
Revs. N, D. George nnd S. F. Wotharbco
nnd customs are subjoetod to the ordeal of progress of tho rebellion, nre somewhnt indefin 
searching inquiry and investigation;—when nn- ite and contradictory, i t  is stated, however, 
ti-Riblo conventions are held at Hartford, the 1 that the insurgents hava advanced upon Nan- 
very metropolis of blue-law mommy, nnd anti- kin,nnd tbattlio plnce must fall into their hands.
preached at tho Cong. CliOfch: L. L. Knox nnd t0 need renovation to suit tlio requirements of plies from so gront an extent of territory, will 
O. II. Morso in the first Baptist; undS. H. Bcnlo , | )0 ttg0. _ |ln(j t )l0 ?0 cnne(j  "spirit 0f progress” 8IV0 the rebels n decided and permanent ndvan- 
in the second Baptist in tho ovoning; and G. F. threatens with ill-rognlatod spood, to throw ns ‘“S8- This report, thcroforo, taken in connec- 
Elliot nnd A. C. Tilton in tho F. W. Baptist. „n .<0ff the track” ;—-among tlio many sujocts tion with other accounts which have from timo, ninong tlio any sujocts
Monday morning, Conference) opened with ro- w|,jcy1 (Hvido tlio public attention,—when the to timo boen received, tends to confirm the opin
public cun sparo timo to givo attention to any *on thnt 0*° present dynasty is in imminent 
thing,—is that of woman’s rights. And l io r - , danger of being overthrown, 
aeo Groely, and Lucy .Stone, and various othor
ligious services by Kov. W. Farrington. Sovo- 
ral committees reported. Organized a Confer­
ence Tract Society, auxiliary to tho tract 
society of tlio SI. 10. Church. A unanimous 
voto of thanks to the good pcoplo of Boekland 
was passed by tho Conferonco, for tlioir very 
kind hospitality. Tho Bishop tlioti road tho 
Soflpturo commencing — “ Then tho disciples 
went away * * * where Josus had appointed 
them. .Sang tho hymn—
“ Blest ho tho tie that hinds, Ac.”
Prayer by Hr. Holdich, Among many other 
good things, Bishop Janos remarked that lie had 
seen no manifestations of an unkind spirit during 
tho session of tlio Conference. The hour of 
adjournment is one of anxiety, and, to some, of 
painful emotion. Christ’s miuistcrs tiro not 
without comforts, they have tho comfort of the
Holy Ghost, and tho anticipations of tho coming demand, but which men, if they wore generous 
recompense of tlio devoted nnd faithful servants mid wise, would grant of '.heir own tree motion, 
of Jesus Christ. Those who are disappointed!1''01- instance. I should lovo d early ,-fo r the 
, , . . , .. next thousand years, at least,—to lmvo all gov-
lti their appointments nre quite as likely to lmvo t devolve into tho hands of women. 1
Owing to tho seclusion of tlio Chinese, anti 
pcticoatod, and pant,Mooned, ana amphibious or Itheir “version to nil intercourse with the outer 
bloomer-clothed apostles of modern reform nre world, tho naturo and objects ns well ns tho pro- 
continually hammering and harping upon tho fires8 ° r this rebellion are involved in obscurity, 
thomo. 1 From all tha t wo can learn, however, tho objoet
It may not bo uninteresting to seo ltow somo of the robols is the overthrow of tho Tartar dy- 
of tlio most gifted writers or our day lmvo nnsty which for two centuries has ruled China, 
thought upon this subject. Liston to Nntlmniol anJ 11,0 reform of tlio government. Tho rulers 
Hawthorne. The quotation is from that most of this dynasty have novor secured tlio respoct 
splendid crontion ol his genius—“ initliedale nnd sympmthy of- tlio mnsaos°r the Chincpe, ami 
Romance.”  i tl'O government is strong only in tho fealty of
“ I will givo you leave, Zcnobia,’ replied I, | tho mandnritis nnJ army. The insurgent elder, 
to fling your utmost scorn upon mo, if you ever j or chiofs, for thcro appear to bo two of thorn, 
bear mo utter a sentiment unfavorable to tho I claim tlio thrnno by right of dcscont from the 
widest liberty which woman Imsyot dreamed o f.1 '
I would gi 
deal more
lU u ll  IT lllw ll VTUllltlU llt lu  J i l l III VUIUQU ti l l  • g • ■ , - . , ,
give her all she asks, nnd add a groat 'ulclont ^ '.noso  Emperors, and their army is
re. which shu will not be the parly to drawn principally, if not ontirely, from the low-
a revival. A man who cannot endure everythini 
requires another baptism!"
The appointments were rend, and the bene­
diction pronounced by tlio Bishop.
“ Wo plighted our young hearts to thee, 
When storms were in tho sky;
In full, deep knowledge of our tusk,
To labor, suffer, nnd tu d ie!"
The following arc the appointments for R ock ­
l a n d  D is t r ic t  :
A. CHURCH, Presiding Elder. 
Rockland, 11. I ) .  T i i .t o n ,
Camden, D. P. Tuumrsun.
Union, N. Wi.ua,
Thomnston, Guo. P r a t t ,
Wuldoboro’, P. R o w e l l ,
Dainariscotta, A . F oster,
Bristol, G. 1). S t r u c t ,
Wiscasset. W. 11. C r a w f o r d ,
Now Castle, J . G. P in c r k e .
The Mew Steamer.
We understand that tlio stock for the pur­
chase nf a steamer designed to run between 
Rockland and Machine, touching at the interme­
diate ports, has all been taken up, and that tho 
bout is noarly completed and now receiving her 
engines in New York fur that purpose. She is 
expected here on the filth of July, tu contnieuee 
running at that timo, and to bo commanded by 
C a r t . E. S. B l a isd e i.l , so  favorably known 
here nnd nn the route lie is to take. Tho cost 
uf the boat will ho about $20,000. She is of 
superior model, built of excellent material, und 
tn the best manner, by Cullbo, the manufactur­
er of tho engines of the “ Stato of Maine” and 
"D aniel W ebster.”
W« bclievo this ono of tho best ontcrpriz.es 
that lmvo been accomplished among us and our 
Eastern pcoplo fur a loug time, both in u pecu­
niary point of view, and as a m atter of conven­
ience to tho many who travel on tho route be­
tween the East and this place.
P re tty  Good-
A short time since, a few days after tlio Into 
conflag ratio iiiiith isv illngcM r.il. the villa 
sexton was saying to us that he had not du;
I
hate to bo ruled by my own sex: it oxcitos my 
jealousy, and wounds my pride. I t is tho iron 
sway of bodily force which abases mo, in our 
compelled submission. But how sweot tho free, 
generous courtesy, with which 1 would knool 
bo fore a wotmin-rulcr.”
“ Ah! it is you tha t rate womanhood low ,'1 
said I. "B u t lot mo go cn. 1 have novor found 
it possible to sulfur a bearded priest so near my 
heart and conscience us to do mo any spiritual 
good. I blush at the very thought! O, in tho 
better order ol things, lloavon grant tha t the 
ministry of souls may be left in charge of wo­
men ! The gates of tlio Illessod iMty will ho 
thronged with tlio multitudes that enter in, 
when Hint day conies! Tho task belongs to 
woman. God meant it for her. lie  lmd en­
dowed her with the religious sentiment in its 
utmost depth nnd purity,refined from that gross, 
intellectual alloy with which every masculine 
thcologist—savo only One, who merely veiled 
himself in mortal and masculine sliupo, hut was 
in truth, divine— has been prune to mingle it. 
L have always envied tho Catholics their faith 
in that sivoot, sacred Virgin Mother,who stands 
between them and the Deity,intercepting some­
what of liis awful splendor, hut permitting his 
lovo to stream upon the worshipper intelligibly 
to human comprehension through the medium 
uf a woman's tenderness. Have 1 not said 
enough, Zonobia?’’
“ I cannot think tha t this is true,”  observed 
Priscilla, who had been gazing at mo with great 
disapproving eyes. “ And I ’m sure I do not 
wisli it to he true!”
“ Is this true?" asked Priscilla, with simplic­
ity, turning to Hollingsworth. “ Is it all true 
that Mr. Covurdalo and Zonobia lmvo been say­
ing?” “ No, Priscilla!”  answered Hollings­
worth, with his customary hluntnoss. "They 
have neither of them spoken one true woid y et.’’ 
“ Do you despise woman?” saidZonobia. "Ah 
Hollingsworth, that would he most ungrateful!” 
“ Despise her? N o!” cried Hollingsworth 
lilting his great shaggy head and shaking it at 
us, while his eyes glowed almost liorcely. “ She 
is the must admirable handiwork of God, in her 
true place and character. Her placo is a t man's 
side. Her uflicc tha t of sympathizer; the unre­
served, unquestioning believer; the recognition, 
withold in every other manner, but given, in 
pity, through woman's hoart, lust man should 
utterly lose faith in himself; the echo of God’s 
own voico, pronouncing ‘it is well done!' All 
: the separate action of woman is, und ever lias 
x \ been, and always shall he, false, foolish, vum,
,  , , . . i destructive uf her own host and holiest uuali-grave for several days-g.vm g us tho very cor-; ^  voW of cvory „ooJ effocti ulld productive or
reet impression that the business in Ins line intolerable mischiefs! Man is a wretch without
was rather quiet. \Vo asked for an explanation 
of this singular paucity of deaths at this time. 
Ilis reply was, that the Doctors had been burnt 
out by the liro, and bunco the people were un­
able to find  them.'
n - r  C l a y ’s  J o u r n a l  o f  
1 .— R .  R k t ja u d  C'l a y  Editor and Proprietor.
woman; but woman is a monster—and—thunk 
Heaven, an almost impossible nnd hitherto irn 
aginary monster—without man as hor acknowl­
edged principal!
As true as 1 once had a mothor whom I loved, 
| were there any possible prospect uf woman’s 
1 taking the social stand which somo of them— 
KAi.Tii, V o l , I .  No poor, miserable, abortive creatures, who only 
j dream of such tilings because they have missed
woman's peculiar happiness, or because nature 
1 Ins now medical journal to bo published ,lmdo t |1L. ‘n rcully nu\ l Uer II1|in nor woman!—if
monthly, has just been commenced ut Portland. ’ there were a chance of their attaining the end 
'Vo have the first number before us which is which those petticouted monstrosities have in
filled with good original matter. So far as wo vi,uw> 1 ,would Clllj ul,on “ 7 0\V,,8UX U60 it8., ,  . , , ,, physical forco, that mmnstukiimo evidenco ol
arc able to judge, the suhjeetB are treated fwell t0 gcmirgo them back within their
and contain suggestions important for all to proper hounds! But it will not bo needful.—
understand, 
cents a year.
Tlio subscription price is fifty
AYo'l'nit New “ C o m m ercia l  Jfocsic. 
mentioned a week or two since that the largo 
dwelling liouso recently owned and occupied by 
Charles Holmes Esq., was fitting up for a pub­
lic house. Mr. M e u u il , who by tho way was 
formerly the popular proprietor of the "Cob- 
hosse House’’ Gardiner, opened this house on 
Monday last, and is now entertaining the trav­
elling public. Mr. M. commoneos among us 
with the confidence of our people in his favor, 
and deserves good patronage as wo doubt not 
ha will reoeivo.
17/' Our nows columns at the present timo 
will he found unusually interesting, as they 
furnish late accounts from Europe of the Tur­
kish trouble, and of the revolution in China 
which is the uioro remarkable hum the peculiar 
conservative character of the Chinese people, 
who, for ages past, liuve remained in about 
the same condition. The progress of tho revo­
lution, not less than that in Eastern Euiope 
cannot fail tu be watched by tho whole world.
Cdf \Ye direct attention to G. L. Smith’s 
advei tisemenl, of the ‘I’uteiit Smoothing Iron
The heart of true manhood knows where its own 
sphere is, and never seeks to stray beyond i t .”
Tho following quotation is from ‘The l ’rincess’ 
by Tennyson, tlio I’uot Laureate of Great Brit-
1 o n tlm  s a m e t o p i u : -
“ 1*0r woman U HOI undo vrln;it Man,
n u t diverge j cm11 Ul wo make lo■r as tho mnn,
Hut 01 lovo wenc slain, w lioso 1barest bond ia this
N ut liko to i Iicp , but liko ill slil feronco
Vol iu tlio long yours lik<i’ll mmst they grow j
Tlio man ho 1110re of w om an, slio of nunlit
Hi 1rain in kwoomoss and1 in no iral liol,ght,
N or loho tlio w r ratling lb own tllial (lire• w the world
Hho nit'll 1 ul lireu dill, nor :fail in child wiird cure;
Mor0 as tin- double mitur ed i'o el each
Till a t llio last she sot lie rsolf t0 niun,
l.iki ; porfoot music unto 1noble words;
A Uil so tlioso tw ain, iipoi 1 Die s kirts of‘ T im e,
Hit *lido by side, full-summed ii1 all llo •ir power*,
l) i . | lousing liurv 1 st, sowi ii” the To-be,
Self'•rovoroiit no ■Ii und re verem •ins « “«h,
Dim inct in intliv idllulilies
Dill like each othe r oven IIS III! •so who1 lovo,
Tlio II COHO'S tlio statelier ihdt'u buck l<1 m en;
Tlio 11 reign the ?tvorld’s great biridaU, cliuMc nnd call
T lin t >iiriiu> lilt! i riJWiiiu* i 
TliomuBiun, Juno lfiili, lb53.
T h e  I a. .st  F o i n d . A letter has recently 
been received lrom Darwin E. Graves, of Ash- 
liuld, who has been missing uud mourned as
dead for the past two years, stated that while . aJ°l,tud (perhaps jointly) to pre-
engage:
er classes of the Chinoso.
There is a religious elcmont involved in this 
insurrection, of tho nature and extent of which, 
however, wo cun obtain no very clour idoa. Tlio 
first and only intimation of this fact which wc 
liavo Been, is contained in ono the proclamations 
ol "Y'ang entiled the Eastern King nnd Gener­
al-in Chief, with Souou, cntitlad Wostcrn King, 
also Genornl-in-C'liief of T’liae-ping, by Divino 
appointment Emperor of l'lmenkwo, tho Celes­
tial dynasty.”  In this proclamation they jus­
tify the insurrectionary movement by appeals to 
the JJiblc o f  the Chisiians! The following ex­
tract will show tho spirit of this proclamation;
•‘According to tho Old Testament, the Great 
God (Shang-te) our Ilcavcly Father, in six days 
created the heavens and earth, the land nnd sea 
—men nnd thingb. Tho great Gud is a spiritual 
Father, a ghostly Father, omniscient, omnipo­
tent, and omnipresent. All nations under heav­
en nro acquainted with his gruat power. In 
tracing up the records of bygone ages, wo find 
thnt since the time uf tho creation of the world 
the Great God lias frcqucotly manifested his dis­
pleasure, and how can it be that you people of 
the world tiro still ignorant of it! Tho Great 
God in tho first instance displayed his linger and 
sent down u groat rain, during forty days and 
forty nights, by which means the flood was pro­
duced. On a second occasion tho Great God 
mmifosted his displeasure, and cunia down to 
savo Israel out of the land of Egypt. Oil a third 
occasion lie displayed his awful Majesty, when 
tho Saviour of tho world, (the Lord Jesus, be­
came incarnate in the land of Judea, and suffer­
ed for the redemption of mankind
In latter ages iie has again manifested his in­
dignation, and tho Ting-vow year (A. 1). 1837) 
the Great God sent a Celestial messenger, who 
was commissioned by tho Lord of lloavon,when 
ho asoondod on high to put to death the fiendish 
hands. Again ho has sent tho Celestial King to 
take tho lead of the Empire, and save tho peo­
ple. From tho mow-shin to tlioSinhaj yeai(A. 
1). 184S to 1851,) the Great God has compass­
ionated the calamities of the pooplo, who have 
been entangles in the meshes of the devil’s not.
On the third moon of tho latter year the ex­
alted Lord and great Emperor appeared; and in 
tho ninth moon Josus, the .Saviour of tho world 
manifested himself, exerting innumerable acts 
of power, nnd slaughtering a great number of 
impish fiends, in several pithed battles; for how 
can impish Demis expect tu resist the Majesty of 
Heaven? And how, wo would ask, can the 
great God fail to he displeased with men 
lor worshipping corrupt spirits, und pefurming 
corrupt uetions, by which moans they grievous 
ly oll'eiid aguiust the commands of Heaven?”
The proclamation then goes ou to appeal to 
the “ virtuous scholars ol the middle kingdom 
and honest subjects of tho celestial dynasty, 
und to tho members of the ‘Triad Society,’ (a 
secret political organization) to “ elevate tho 
lofty standard, and announce that you aie de­
termined not to livo under tho same heaven 
with the Tartars, whilo you earn for yoursclros 
somo merit in tho servico of our new king.
3Yu worn not aware before that the Christian 
religion lmd made uny considerble progress iu 
China and it seems incredible that un appeal to 
tho masses of the pcoplo to corao forward as 
tho champions of tlmt religion, should bo made, 
or meet with a favorahlo response. Tho authen­
ticity of the proclamation from which wo lmvo 
quotod,howevor, docs notnppour to ho question 
ed,either by tho Slmngliuo paper in which it np 
pours, or by the English press into which it 1ms 
boon copied. If this interesting document 
should prove genuine, tho professed objects of 
the insurgents will invest tho existing rebellion 
with u new interest, nnd tho advices from that 
quarter of tho world will ho watched with iu- 
tense interest by the commercial community
I t 1ms beou stated tlmt tlio commanders of tlio 
English, French und American squadrons lmvo 
mutually agreed to protect tlio seaports open to 
foreign trade,from the attucks of the insurgents, 
und the inference bus been drawn tlmt the three 
countries lmvo intervened against the rebels to 
maintain tlio present ilyimsty. This inference, 
we nro inclined to believe, is not justified by the 
facts. Lord Joliu Russel has denied in I’arli; 
ment that he lmd authorized interference, und 
tho commander of tlm American squadron is of 
courso fully aware tha t intervention in n domes­
tic quurrul like tlmt in China is coutiury to the 
estaolished policy of our government. I t  is 
probable tha t tlio three commanders huvo mere-
................... ............... .................................... ..r _D.d in his avocation as a pedlar, ho was tect the persons and properts of the foreign res
It is roally un im’proveiuunt upon all previous seized with on irresistible inclination to go to "J011*** and that tbiw :■ tho extent of the inter- 
impruYcuioiits, us it is both furnace und smooth- J sea; that he embarked ou board a whaler, and j proposed. Jt is fortunate that at this
ing iron combined. It is t  sad looking instru- ut tho time of writiu; 
uieut, hut us beauty has been sacrificed to utility lands, 
operators will please give tbeir attention to the 
material to ho smoothed and not tu the
d r o m e d a r y .
J*. S. Our fo lk ‘dune up’ tlioir ironing, yes 
( onlay ■ with the ono presented us by Mr. S. 
iu less time and with much less pctsuuul dis­
comfort limn usual-
was at the Suudwicb Is- ,ulP0IlaDt juncture wo have a larger force than 
ever before (including tbo Japan squadron) on 
the coast of China. [Boston Journal.
During a thunder storm ut Richmond, on
, ,. | Tusday, a young man named Henry Blair, clerknow. If she supports Russia, the possessor of . .....................  ,, , , ‘ ,  „  ’ ‘ , [ m the firm of Dibrell & J onus, while engagedthe Miliimii mouths ol the Danube, she must
A i stria and Turkey. Au English paper 
says that Austria is in a difficult position just
TATE FROM EUROPE.
N ew York, June 12. The stoumshipPacific, 
from Liverpool, nt 2.30 P. M., 1st inst. arrived 
at her vtrlmrl at 2 o'clock this P. M.
Russia and Tcrkey. Mcnschikoff left Con­
stantinople on the 22d nnd arrived nt Odessa on 
tho 23d. Tho Russian nrmy of 1(10,000 strong 
were consentrating on tho Turkish frontiers.— 
The Ministers of Franco, England. Prussia nnd 
Austria, made n joint attempt to reconcile tho 
parties, but Msncbikoff and tlio Divan were 
equally inflexible; so tbo former left. The O t­
toman fleet was then sent for; part being de­
spatched to Egypt for tlio troops which Abba 
Pacha bus ready. Tlio Minister of W ar sent 
couriers to every province, called out nil the 
warlike resoursos of tbo Ottoman Etnpiro.
A Constantinople lottos, dated lOtli May, 
published in the second edition of the London 
Times, states tlmt a Turkish steamer had been 
sent to summon tho Ottoman fleet te Constanti­
nople. Ships had boon sent to Egypt to assist 
in transporting tho troops thnt Abba l’nelia 1ms 
roady at tho Sultan’s disposal. Tbo Minister o f 
War has sent couriors tu the whole of tlio prov­
inces of tho ompirc to cnll the militia to arms, 
and tu prepnro them tu act nt shortest notice.
Thcro ware rumors nt Paris that the Russians 
lmd actually ndvnucsd, hut this is probably 
surmiso.
A second edition of the Morning Chronicle 
publishes tho folluwiug transcript frum its Puria 
curruspondcnt:
“ 1 have just learned that in the letters receiv­
ed at tlio Russian embassy, from St. Peters­
burg, tlio moat threatning language is used to­
wards Turkey, and that tho Emperor Nichols on 
hearing of tho rejection of his ultimatum, said 
that ho would carry his cannon to Constantino­
ple to punish the insolence of tho l ’orte.’’
T he Chinese R kukuon. Tho prospects of 
tho British in Burmah wero very black; bad 
mot with n ropulBO, and somo troops had boon 
cut offiti skirmishes. A steamer lmd been sent 
to India, express, fur mure troops.
China now* is highly impoitunt. Latest re­
liable accounts from Shanglme nro to April 28th.
Nankin lmd boon invested by tbs rebels.
On the lGtli, tlio Imperial C'ummisionor liirod 
a Hoot of Portuguese to rcluivo the city, which 
was captured by the robuls.
Aid lmd been requested from the foreign Con­
suls. The French, English aud American forco* 
lmd agreed to help, and tiic British lmd sent 
the Salamander, Lily, nnd steamer Hermes; the 
French, tho steam frigate Cassini; and American 
Commissioner, Marshall, undertook to place 
tho frigate Susquolmnnah befero Nankin. No 
accounts of the result yet received.
There wore several stories of imperial vietoros 
in the interior, but ull were disbelieved.
Commodore Perry, in tho Mississippi, arrived 
nt Hong Kong April 7th, and despatched tho 
Plymouth to .Slmnghue 9th.
A private letter from Manchester reports tha t 
ono day Inter accounts from Slmngliuo had been 
received, tlmt Nankin lmd fallen.und tho British 
Commander refused to permit British vessels to 
go up tlio river with stores of nmunition fur 
either party . It was supposed that the Ameri­
cans would back out.
Silk and tea cannot bo got, except for cash, 
down, which no one lius; tho silkinuii arc frigh­
tened, and uro taking a good deal of silk into 
tho interior. The missionaries and Americans 
confirm tlie taking of Nankin.
The L'.S. steamer Susquolmnna hns urrivod 
and it is thought will step tho American ship 
Science from being sent up the rivor, slio hav­
ing been clmrtorod by the Taoute for tlmt pur­
pose.”
I'atuer B rigiit-IIoi’ES, or an Old Clergyman's
Vacation. By Paul Creyon. Boston: Phil­
lips, Sampson it Co. 274 pages. For sale
bv E F. Dana.
There nre few American writers whe hold a 
mere graceful aud oimy pen than Paul Creyon, 
or whose stylo possesses more naturalness, 
freshnass and vivacity thnn tlmt infused in­
to all his writings. Ho has the power of de­
scribing things ns they are—of repiescnting a 
scene—or delineating a character—especially a 
domestic ono. Futhor Bright-JIopes is a vanor- 
ahle clergyman, and is represented in this sketch 
as having visitod und spent some time in tho 
family of a eountry farmer—an ill-regulutcd 
family, by the way, and none the more agreoa- 
blo to the parson for being somewhat numorou*. 
But tho serene temper and cheerful piety of tha 
old gontlemau produced gradual and happy 
changes in the family; it made it a paradise of 
lovo nnd goodness;—und his influence also ex­
tended itself through tho neighborhood uround 
witli the same effect.
The narrative is porvnded by a puro religious 
tune, good philosophy, und yot is brilliant with 
humor and interesting incidents. I t is a hook 
by which all would be profited, und should he in 
every family library.
The Edin-bvru Review No. 2, for 1853 Has 
for its table of contents: 1, Alison’s History of 
Europo sinco 1815, 2, Marriugo with a deceas­
ed Wife’s Sister, 3, Tho Church of England in 
the Universities, 4, Rocent Novels; ‘Agatha's 
Husband’, 5, The National Cnllury, G, Mr. 
Disraeli; his Character and C'uroer, 7, Publio 
Education, 8, Marcullus; Memoirs of tlio Res­
toration, 9, The Income Tax.
Thu number Ims not been in nnr hands long 
enough to ullow us time for more than a general 
perusal, hut we judge it remains quite the 
amount of interest which we lmvo always found 
in the former numbers.
D amarisiutta A h ead . The Brunswick Tel­
egraph, speaks ol a ship being built at Rich- 
mend, by T. J .  Southard, ol flflIIU tuns, aud 
calls her tlio larghst ship iu the Stato of Maine. 
Not so—Col, Cyrus Cutter, of this place, is 
now building a ship uf 22(1(1 tuns, with a keel of 
250 feet long and of a full clipper model. She 
will l>e the largest ship built in Maine.
[ L in c o ln  D e n  o cra  .
Nor so Fast;— llockland “ ahead.”  Geo.
I liiniiaa Laq , ol tills place ii building a ship of 
twenty-four hundred tons burden.
Fir: Works ion ln io i  J u .v .—Committees 
and others wanting Fire Work* lor the G i.ori- 
oi s 4 in, are refered to the 
J. (j. Jloinj, Pyrotechnist for Boston. Mr. H 
is celebrated ler these article*.
in writing ut liis dusk, was slightly injured by 
the elevtrie fluid, which buying glanced through 
the lcdgei iu which he was writing, passed into 
11‘Uo ‘*'g ualur“11> ! his bosom, and descended between hi* shirt and
skiu through his boot, which it entirely sbuttcr- 
Tho fluid
but. at its entering split the ohiumey from the
tep. __________________
About 200 immigrants huvo arrived at Boston
giie gloat uflenco to her German allies, ll'sho 
resists Russian i retentions in the East, the re­
lations b
lie weakened. It is duubiful, therefore, whut
a  s r  * - * ■  “ »^ i « • « .  ~  w —
David Allen, uf Oyster Bay, set a gun trap
r , iu his euru huusu for u thief but forgot it tho | „iJnmV«-usk"s were captured a few days , . , , | witWU a wee*.
rlv the same
was shot iu the knee, and will lose his Leg
Iwenty-six wha.uo ,, —j  - , * * , - 1 1
ago on the enlist el Down Nearly tlm sa e next morning, uud upon going luto tho place
number escaped
Havana is only eight hours tuil from Key 
West, Fiends.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher states in the last 
New Yurk Independent that it is not truo that 
any part of the avails received by Mrs. 8towu, 
lrom the sales of “ L’nrlo Tom’s Cubin’’ or th< 
“ Key” are to be used for building u house fi 
l ’rol. Stowe and family, at Andover. Thedw 
lings for the Professor* are furnished by 
corporation. The avails are to bo upropri 
for tbo establishment of an Institution <br 
education uf tbs colored race in this 1 
ub also will be th* contribution M rs.1^  
ccivcs in Korops.
h a u d w a r b
— A M )—
M ECH A NICS’ TOOLS.
T H E  SiMtscriber offers for solo
J fr r s r  \ \  S h  ip  B u i ld in g  U o tth va re  <f* T i im m ii t t 's  
SfiiM .Mul House jo iners  tiit.i C arpenters’ Tool* of the fol 
low in:: -t  in". • »/:
iv im n n ' . P!h*1C«.
. iiu .:’ns \  Libby’*,AValf* StfrllUhi Am - ,  Adzes ft*. 
Biggin, Mnnlson A-dt ftaws, Irons' A 
Copeland P ’anes, 
llnm i /lirn> *<lii|) Anger,
Also Coopt r’s Tools, tin’ only full variety in Boston. 
C arver's nidi C nplkcr’ti Tool*.. Cutlery . A■»*, A i .
W e loivc fund-hed ll;e elegant ship'* Imilf f!n« si-nspn by 
McKay. Hull, Curtiss, ;lnrl< xoti, llriirjtrs A Tay!»ir, w ith,our 
new miperh styles of trimmings, and b • ill m -i ob|< t • for 
Builder* imd Mechanic* g'.'iicnilly to call iifm; us
A N T H O N Y  S .  M U  I t s  8  .
90, ( 'ommcrcial S t.— /] Q 8 T t)
M r. I'M 53 I fitfj
STILL REMAINING ON HAND 
4 0 0  S T O V . I 3 & !
— o f —
E v r rv  r u l lr n i .
----- a n d ------
<1 IT A  h  1 T  Y  ,
For Cooking, l ’arlor. Shop & Slorc;
In which |mrcliiisers can save tho 
5*0 p er  C o il
A ilv a n o o  fro m  fo rm e r  P r i c e s .  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h
i n a l m i K i :  c u t i . f. b iy  §c;
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
Foil SAI.R AT TilK
H A R D  W A R E  A M ) STOVE STORE
— ii)U‘ —
---- -------------------------- -----------------------
Riot in Montrf at.. A tremendous riot At* 
*tonded with great loss of life occurred in Mon­
treal, last Friday evening. The eoldiers of the 
RritUh regiihr nrmj fired into the crowd and 
kill-id nnd wounded lome|‘JO persons. The rnuso 
of the disturbance grew out o f  tho lecturing of 
Father OavAzzi, who has been converted from 
Catholicism.
Tiik •VVil m a v  A Mart’s I ’asaknoS M . One 
liundred End thirty-si* of the passengers rescu­
ed from the shin William it Mary arrived at 
New Orleans on Friday, in a^very destitute con­
dition.
The Memphis convention have passed a ro- 
solve that tho Pacific Railroad ought to be com­
pleted bpr the general government on tho most 
prnctablo route, with limited donations of land 
to the states bordering on cithor eido of tho 
Mississippi. Also resolves concerning direct 
trade to Europe, the Tehuantepec route, trado 
with tho rivers Amazon, lift Plata and Oronooo. 
John Bell was talking on Thursday morning.
Rotters received in this city from Australia, 
via Peru, as late as April 12,stato that tho gold 
continued to bo abundant, l’lour was selling 
at $12 per barrel, an advance. All kinds of 
produce were soiling at fair pricos.
Father (lavazz: lectured beforo tho Italians 
in New York on Sunday night.
H a r t f o r d , Juno 6th.—The Biblo Convention 
brokoupin a row last night about 11 o’clock.tho 
chairman nnnonneing that they should meet 
again before a great while in some other part of 
New England. Nono of tho vurions resolutions 
introduced woro passed.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
S T E A M B O A T  N O T I C E .
T H E  F A V 0 1 U T E  S T E A M S H IP
G O V E R N O R ,
I  J'OR the accom m odation o f C lergym en, ami others w ish­ing to at land the meeting o f (lie S tate  Conference of 
Congregation*! Churches and the Maine llap tist Convention, 
which occur on the 21st, 22d, and 2.1c' inst, at S im . The 
S team er G O V ERN O R, Capt, T ito s . Uookiis , w ill leave 
Rnngor on Mo m u y , June 20, at I o’clock I'. M., (instead of 
her usual tim e Tuesday morning) ami will take persons a t­
tending the m eeting through to Saeo in connection w ith the 
Rail Rond, in season for the opening services o f the m eet­
ing on Tuesday morning. Returning by sam e conveyance 
on T huiihdav evening or a t any subsequent trip o f the 
Rout.
Fnre from IIANGOR to SACO ami hack *2,00.
“  “  ROCK LAND “  “  J,00.
Tickets to he had on hoard the Rout.
Rockland June 11, 1653 22 l\v
Lime Market.
Sslr* during the week w II amount 16,000 cask at 72 (to 75 
eta, Wood at $.1,00 f®$.1,50 per cord; Casks at 18 (to 20cts 
<’•. ,1. BURNS, Gen Inspector.
Rockland, F riday , J u n e .15, IR5.1
Renns, l(v bushel,
Rutter, table, |h, 
R utter, common, |h,
Reel by the qnnrtcr, ^  Ih, 
Cheese. ^  lb.
Eggs, 4r dozen 
l ’otatoes, bushel, 
App'cs, (eating) 1j» bushel, 
Applet, (cooking,)
Dried Apple,
Chickens,
Pork , round hogs,
Landi,
Turkics,
Geese,
Country Smoked Hams, 
Veal,
Lard,
92,00 fit) 2,50
— 20 fit)—  22
— If. Cto—  1H 
1— 6 (to— 7
— II (to— 12
— 12 (to—  M
-  70 (to—  75
-  50 (to—  75 
-.1.1 ( to -  50
-  8 (to— 9
-  8 (to— 10
-  10 1?/%- 12
— 4 (to—  r.
— 15 Cto------— io (to-----
— 12 Cto-----
*- R Cto— f
— 12 Cto—  11
CONGREGATIONAL AND BAPTIST CON* 
FKUENCES AT SACO,
S I s t  O F  J U N E .
S' Arrangements have been made
-V~. .with the steamer
D A N IE L  W E B S T E R ,
to take all tlioso wishing to attend the Confer­
ence at Snco on the 21st a t one-hall'the usual 
fare Tickets will be sold any trip this week 
and on Monday, the 20th.
Passengers by this boat will arrive at.Sacoon 
tlie evening of the 20th.
Tickets fbr the Cars furnished on board tho 
Boat, to ho good fur one week.
Fore u p  uud back, half price.
M. W. FAR WELL, Agent. 
Rockland, Juno 13, 1S53.
A'otice.
Th e  d e m o c r a t ic  r e p u b l ic a n s  ofRockland arc requested to meet at the Selectmen's Office (in tho Kimball Block,” ) on 
Saturday .lunc 20th at 7 o'clock. P. M.. to select 
seven Delegates to atteud the State Convention 
to tie held at Bangor the 80th inst., and to fill n 
vacancy of one that exists in Town Committee.
1. K. KIMBALL, ) Don. Town 
. ALDKN UL.MEII. j Committee.
THE MISSES WOOD will commence a
course o f lessons in Plain and Colored C rayon, Penciling, 
ami W ater Colors, a t the ir room in Kimball Block, No. 
T hird S tory , Momluy afternoon. June  20, w here specimens 
m ay lie seen. T erm s m ade known on application.
Juno  Id, 1653. n22 Iw
T H IS  IS
E P H R A IM  B A R R E T T ’S
F I R S T  and L A S T  C A L L
upon all indebted to him, to pay their 
BILLS IMMEDIATELY 
a n d -----S a v e ----- C o st ! !
Rockland, Ju n e  8th, 1853. 21tf
J. W. T R U SS  EL L .-•D entist,
MAY he found, for the present, a t his house, near the M eth­
odist C hurch, ready and happy to w ait upon all o f his friemla 
w ho may need his serv ices professionally
June  U, 1858. 21 if
F ir e  o r  n o  F ir e !
JOSEPH L. GlOFItAY,
b  a  i t  i t  i :  u  .
TT^O U LD  inform liis friends that lie hai 
» » the m ins o f th ^  Thorndike House, <
Sea Streets, uml is i 
the public. Please give I 
Muy 2li 1853
put a building on 
n icr o f Main ami 
h is custom ers aud 
s q u a l l .”
19 6w
call
K T o t i c o .
D- M. MITCHELL. A ^ o ii t  f o r  L ib b y ’s  E x ­
press  has opened his olllee in Reethovcii RIock, up Stairs. 
May 20 1653 19 tf
L adies, Head T h i s !
M A R I N  l i  J O U R N A  L
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived*
TH U R SD A Y , 9
Sells John Stull. Porter, Bangor; St Lurnr, Smith, Boston; 
Con!, Simmons, Bridges, N Y for Bangor; Diamond, Spear, 
Boston; T e leg rap h ,---------, do.
FR ID A Y , 10
hs Pearl, Ingraham , Portland; O ntario, Haskell, N  Y; 
Hardsrealddv, Gregory do; Mary Crockett, C rocket, do for 
Bangor; Leo, Smith, N Y; Coral, Cook, do; Joseph Raker, 
Ames, Richmond; Isaac. Ac.horn, Gregory do; Meridian 
Shaw , Boston.
SATURDAY, 11
Sells Lucy Blake, Spear, New York.
SU NDAY, 12
Schrs Ann D enman, Conary, N Y; President, Thorndike
•----------- ; brig H arrie t Newell, Camden for Charleston; scl
Jam es R , Barter, Portland; Gannet, Ilaskili, N Y; schrs 
Gen W arren, lln ll, Boston; Mcdora, Rhoades, N Y; Bay
State, V ctrill, do; Peru Sm ith, do; IMicbe A n n ,------------,
Boston.
M ONDAY, 13
Sell H erald, Crouch, Boston.
T U ESD A Y , 14
Sells Jane  Ingraham , W haeler, N Y ; W o o d c o c k ,---------,
Mt Desert.
W E D N E S D A Y , 15
Sch Col Simmon*, Bridges, Bangor.
Sailed.
TH U R SD A Y , June  9
Schrs Clifford, Kcllnr Boston; Sarah, Rennet, do; SariJ1’ 
Merrill, do; Corinthian, W itcher, Cherry Held; S D HortoHi 
Spaulding,do.
FR ID A Y , 10
Schrs Lucy Ames, Ames, Cherry field.
SATURDAY 11
Schrs Rebecca, Thurston, N Y ; Bnngs, Dnvlc, Boston.
SU N D A Y , 12
Schrs M artha, Shaw ; Trader, M orton; Meridian. Shaw, 
Boston; Hardscrabble, Gregory; N orthern Light, Holmes, 
N Y; Mary Crockett, C iuckelt, Bangor; D over Packet, 
Guptill, Portsm oiitli.
TU ESD A Y  14
Sells S t I.uenr, Smith, Boston; G H orton, Pendleton, N Y.
W ED N ESD A Y  15
Schrs I’hcehe A n n ,---------, Brookavlllc; Florence, Jam e­
son, N Y; President, Thorndike, Portland; Isaac Achorii, 
Gregory, N V; Jos  Baker, Allies, Vinnl Haven to load for 
Philadelphia.
Domestic Ports.
BOSTON—Ar Mill brig Orinoco, (o f  Cherryfleld,) N ash , 
C ardenas; 15th, brgs P iest Z T aylor, (of Belfast) Holmes, 
Cicnfuegos; Mary Farrow , of Belfast) Liinelnirner, Balti­
more; Sam Small, (of (.‘berryHeld,) Small, Philadelphia; ac.lt 
M orca, Kellur, Thom aston.
SA V ANNAH—Ar 9th hrgs Pacific, Y ates, Rockland; 
H arriet, H azeltiue, llockport, Me; sch Lam urtinc, T horn ­
dike, Ciiindeii, Me.
M OBILE—Ar 5th hrg Cleopatra, C arver, Boston; sell Em ­
pire, Y ork ,o f this place; 6th slip Sinters, Strong Liverpool; 
barque Ham ilton, Hullwtt, Boston.
W EA K N ESS O F T H E  LIM BS AND G E N ER A L D E­
B ILITY  C U RED  BY USING O X Y G EN A TED  
B IT T E R S.
H O ST O X  F ebruary  13, 1850. 
M kshkus. S timpbon 4*Ri;ki>,
During the w inter o f  18-18-9, Mrs. Stiles suffered much 
from pulpiialion o f the heart, w eakness in the limbs, and 
general debility. Slu: consulted an em inent physicuu in the 
city , w ithout obtaining relief. On return of sum m er, she 
left home to visit her friends, with the hope o f recovering her 
health; hut neither the change o f air, nor the medical udvicc 
she obtained while absent, gave her relief, and sh.) returned 
after an absence of three mouths, w ithout relief, uml almost 
without hope. A t this period, she was advised to  use the 
Oxygenated B itters, ami obtained a bottle from you. Before 
tiselng it, she could not walk the shortest distance with put 
exhaustion. A fter useJug the Bitters a week, she walked 
from the Chelsea Ferry  to Henry Pettcs’ store,on W ashington 
S treet, back again, w ithout inconvenience. Bhc lots used 
tlm  e bottles, ami has no hesitation in saying it i? the only 
mediccuc that bus afforded her relief.
Respectfully,
JO H N  HTILErt.
6 Doune rtircct.
R EED , BATES A A U STIN . W holesale Druggist, No 26 
M erchant's Row, liosiou, Genera) Agents.
Moiisu’h Compound S viu  p  o r  Yki.i.ow Dock R oot.— 
A gentleman w riting from a country town in Massachusetts 
says; " I have been Using the Syrup of Yellow Dock Root 
for tlie Sick  / / t aiiar/iv aud it bus helped me very m uch.” And 
he requests (hat more m ay be sent to him, its lie expects tliut 
in duo lime it,w ill cure him of this m ost dirtrersring coin- 
plaint. Such is the testim ony duily rereived 1 rum ull purls 
o f the country in regiol to this most valuable iiiediceii. 
rtuhl by C. P. F lhsgndkn Rockland.
Foreign Forts.
M ATa NZA S—A r 1st, barques Grand T urk , T rew nrgy, 
fm N Y, w ig; W in Lnrrnbee, Gilkev, fm Portland, ilisg; brg 
Giilnare, l'hilllps. for Charleston, big.
U.MI1A—In port May 1, Imrquo Georgia, Falcs, fm N Y 
for R ioJane iio .
Spoken.
9th iiiHt-, ofl* Georges Shoal, barque Llewellyn, of Cam 
den, fm l'ictou for Philadelphia.
Disasters.
Sell Caroline E . H oppin, H osm erf ol Camden, Me, wns 
lost 30lh ult, on tho Colorado*, about 100 miles w estw ard of 
Huvana. Capt. llo siuer was obliged to abandon the vessel, 
the hold being full o f  w ater, and a heavy sea rolling in upon 
the ree f prevented the possibility of his saving cargo, sails 
or tackle. She was bound fiu N Orleans to Havana, w ith 
poles and tim ber for tlie Telegraphic Com pany, 12,000 feet 
o f  lum ber on deck belonging to the Captain. * Captain and 
crew arrived at H avanu30th  ult. w ithout their aea chests.
Sch Kaloolah, (o f Gardiner) Glazier, a t N Y fm Rio J a ­
neiro. lost foreyurd, jibslny, ip lit sails, A c, in a violent 
squall w hen seven days out.
m \  MILLIN'LKY KOOm S
PALMERS BLOCK, Up Stairs-
M iss F . J . K IR R PA T H IC K ,
u u l h j u up
would be happy to w ait on those who m ay favor us w ith a 
cull.
Prices made satisfactory to tin: purchaser.
(P a lm e r 's  B lu e /;, U p  (S ta irs.)
Rockland June 15 1853 n22
HOUSE KEEPERS, LOOK AT THIS
Patent S e lf  H ealing Sm oothing Iron.
r|'UE Subscriber from a very favorable notice
of the above named Iron has been induced to purchase 
the right o f vending the sam e; oilers for sale ami will ex­
hibit one at Ills Stohk heated ready for use, for tlie purpose 
of testing the m erits of it. Wimple in its construction, econ­
om ical, and convenient, combining a M inniuie Wmve and 
the m ost perfect Iron now in use. Also a good assortm ent of
STOVJES,
P E N I U I Y N  M A R B L E  M A N TLES,  
COPPER IK)ILEUS,
COOKING RANGES,
CHAIN PUMPS,
W A T E R  FIX T U R E S ,
HO SE AND HO SE PIPES,
IIUUBE AND SH IP  PLUM BING,HEAD PUM PS,
— AND—
C L O SE T # FOR SH IPS;
together w ith a good assortm ent of «uch goods as arc  usual­
ly kept in a Store  of this kind.
Thankful for past favors, the Subscriber trusts bv 
close allen tion tio his business to merit u coiiiiiiurnc of the 
same. G. I,. SM ITH.
June 16 1653 22 tf
l vickc<l up
BY SCH O O N ER ELIZA JA N E  ofl Cape Coil on the 29th of May, 23 bid* Rosin ami in bids T ar. T he owner can 
huve the above by proving properly ami paving charges.
4. Apply to FHa N C I#  COBB, South Main St.
June  16 1853 22 3w
DiKisoliitiuii o l C o p a r tn e r sh ip .
fp J IE  Copartnership heretofore existing under the linn of 
.1. KIMBALL «V T A T E , is this day dissolved by inuluul 
onsent, all those indebted to ihcFirm  can settle w ith either 
parly , each will liquidate tin* <b Ins equally, ami tin* hooks at 
present will be kept at A. 11. Kimhai.i.’n S tore in Rockland.
BRADFORD KIMBALL. 
SAMUEL W . T A T E .
June 13, 1853. 22 3\v
__________ MARRIAGES.
,il1 ' lllkl ' 'O' J o |0‘ A. M ct-rv r. K.il . Mu. 
A LK X A M ll.U  l i l t l r tw o l .u ,  lu Mlk* JA M ; I.A TTK V . 
liolll ol Him'kiaiui.
li.O rli.udI. Mu) 31.1, l.y lU v. Mr. r=uwv.-r, Mr. V .  II. 
Bogeilj, o f  O rnnstou , lo M i., i ' .  H lli.rrlnu .n , ..I Orlul.d,
A U.e .umu plw u, Jiin,. I.i, l>> tl..- .am.-, Mr. Aluii.rut
. . ' J ' ’ l ' )'urriMii,ii. t.f OrlM.tl.lu  Uuu«..r ‘Jill il.M.,. l.y I I ,.  Mr. I .... Iw, II. Mr. A. | . .  ,Vi[
. „n ,„ l N r,.I.u rn , lu M i.. Al.l.y II. It. >t,„|.|>. U| | lunt,„r .
_______ d e a t h s -
lu UOcklumi, May 23d, THOMAS T o i.M W  I'co ^aJc tl 
f9  year*. Uuiveraitlly esteemed by all who k n .V  l.iiu "i„r 
his ninny virtues, in his dealli his w ilt- bus b.»i an a lln  lion- 
ale husband, Inn children a kind iullicr, the church a valua* 
blc mend cr, uiid the lom m nm iy a |uu»t worthy and rstiiuu. 
bio citi/cn. ' i( OM
lu Cauidcn, 9tli hist., Mis. Porter, sister of the lau- ( ;ov 
King.
A so  ill Cumdiii, I2tb hist., Mr. Daniel Russ, aged 21. He 
but r« c ally r. iurucd l.tm i Lultfomia.
In Wu divan, 26tb u lt., Mrs. .lane shuipsou, w idow of ihc 
la te  J.inn s Simpson, aged ol years.
Drowned ui i ape Fear R iver, 3.1 ull . Charles II., soil ot 
Isles and C atbauac Jorduu, of Belmoilt, Me., ugid 21 years.
Belfast papers please cops.
lu Tliomasiuu, Uie l 2 th inst., Cob Wullisuu Dwight, agisl 
about 7 1) scars.
At M i'uuuus, Mr Allrcrt Colley 
Jf ortltuid,
N otice .
T H E  subscriber may lie found at this Bi'b 'ctmcn’s Ollier 
cr tin- Wliip Builders B ank, Ivimball Block until furtlicr 
notice. CHARLES HOLMES.
June  16 1653 22 flw.
C H A R L E S  N. G E R M A IN E , M. I>,
N E W  O U T S ID E  M A E .
« U M M F, RAIU1AN G K M F, N T. 
ISOSTON AND l/ASV KLL. 
Frtfc D ed u ced  to  3 0  cen ts  !
TIIK STAUNCH AND FAVOKITK STEAMER
A
P E N O B S C O T ,
C A PT . \VM . FLO W E R S,
HAVING hern rebuilt and refnrniNhed in tlm Intent nnd 
most approved stylo, w ith largely increased Pas-rim er ac­
com m odations, and made to conform in every way to tho 
provisions of the new  steam boat law —
W ill leave BANGOR for Boston every TU ESD A Y  nnd 
FRIDAY at eleven o’clock, A. M., arriving u t Itocklnml at 
about •! o’clock.
R E T U R N IN G —Lenvcs T . W harf, BOSTON, for Bangor 
c ry  W ednesday and Saturday, a t 5 o’clock, P M. arriving 
nt Rocklin d T hursday and S onlay mornings, nt about live 
o’clock, touching a t all the usual landings.
FA R E -F ro m  Rockland to Lowell, $1,25,
From Rockland to Boston, $0,50.
From Boston to Rockland, 0,50.
Freight taken at as low rates as by any other host.
For Passage or Freight, having superior accommodations, 
Apply to  J .  G. LOVKJOY, Agent.
Rockland, May 12fh, 1853. 15 8mm
F R Y E  & 0 A  M E ,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law,
K IM B A L L  B L O C K , Main Knlrancr.
ROCKLAND, ME
W . P. I-’nvK, ) ”
(J. G. (JAMK. )
K c fe r  cnccs.
Hon. W . P. Fessenden,T  
Hon. N athan Clifford, [• Portland.
Sm ith , Horsey, Ai Co. y 
S. L. Bush *)■ Co., X r w  York.
W . F. W hitney A. Son, ) „  .
K. F rothlngham , J r . ,  <v: Co. 5 
Rnekland, Eov. 26, 1852. 4
4 t h  J u l y ! !
F I 1 U 3  W O I L I 5 L S .
jWBBBiiBiu-r- . . ... ..f Fire
W orks of New York and Boston make, of every descrip­
tion for the anniversary of ou r National birth-day, varting  
in prices from 25, 50, 100 t< $300; all of the’very best 
quality nnd as cheap ns they i an be bad in Boston, thereby 
saving travelling expenses and freight bills
For vale by S W .c R l  e l l .  Federal St Portland, Maine, 
between the United S tates Hotel and Elm House.
N. It. Last year I had the honor to furnish six towns 
with displays which pavesntlsfnrtion to all.
Portland May 19 1853 1,8 f)w
Great Bargains
I n  D r y  G o o d s .
TTUIE Subscriber, having removed his Stock of Goods saved 
I from the late Fire, to the N orth store in Beethoven 
Block, will sell tin* same, at the prime cost in Boston.— 
fc'aid stock consists o f Three Thousand Dollars worth 
of
DRY GOODS, ROOTS and StIOES,
in good order. Purchasers w ill liud it to their interest to 
call earlv, as my business is such, that the stock must he 
closed up as soon as possible. W . A. FA RN SW O R TH . 
June  9th, 1853 21 4to
N o tice .
A LL persons are herehv forbid harboring or trusting CUSH IN G  T H O R N D IK E  or EPIlR A lM  (STEVENrt, 
paupers belonging to the town o f R ockland, on account of 
said tow n, as we have made suitable provision for their 
support, ami shall pay no debts o f their contracting, after
this date.
G S. W1GG1N, )  Oversecrn 
ALDEN ULMER, > o f 
A. J .  BIRD, )  Poor.
June  9. 1853.
HARD WARE AND CUTLERY7
AY
J O S E P H  i ' t ' lS I t lS I l ,
O ULI) announce to friends and custom ers that he has 
added to his Stock in T rade a full assoitm ent of
HARD WARE.
em bracing nearly every article that is called for under this 
head; to which is added
CUTLERY
of the F IN E S T  U U A LITY , together w ith a full assort­
m ent of
JOINER’S & CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
from the best imimifariiircrs.
'Phis tiepaitm eiit will he kept ritlly supplied with tlie best 
articles, and ini reused as a constantly increasing business 
m ay demand.
C entre  Main S treet, Rockland, Me. 21 tf
W atch es, Jew elry. S ilver W are, &c.
STA RR A: BI.OOI), at No. 5, K im ball Block, have just returned front Boston with a large assortm ent of
W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y ,  SILV ER  
W A R E ,  FANCY A R TIC LES , &c.
Please call nnd pitrclinae. Rem em ber, No. 5, Kimbnl 
Block is their present place o f business.
Ju n e  9, 1853. 21tf
J u n e  1, 1 8 5 3 .
O . B .  D A L E S ,
IS NOW OPENING A CHOICE STOCK OF
SE A SO N A B L E  D R Y  GOODS,
comprising every variety of quality and style 
nnd at prices as reasonable as heretofore. Par­
ticulars next week.
O o l x e n s  t f c  H e r t z ,
Geitcral Commission M erchants
A N D
S IB I I* \  G E A T  S ,
No 140, HAY STREET,
C^)*2A
A’ill attend to the sale of LIM E and all other Eastern Pro- 
luce on Commission.
RHrKUK.NCEH.
K N O TT ( RO C K ETT, E sq.,
A. II. K1MBM.L, E sq ..
M lisnttH. COBH At FAR W ELL.
June, 2, 1853 20 ly r
I». IL I IK K  A Co.
{ of Rock-
Graduate o f Harvard University.
RE SPE C TFU LLY  informs the citizens o f Rockland and vicinity iliut lie lias taken uii olliccin Kimmai.i. Hu h  k, 
thi<l story, Maiu S treet, w here he will receive all those who 
dcsircihis professional services.
DOCTOR G., Iiuh Iig<I numy yeur* experience in the 
practise o f Medicine and treats successfully the most invet 
i rate disease o f the T hroat, Liver, t»kin uml the m ajority of 
those ehftonie aHeetioiis,generally supposed to be incurable.
DOCTOR G g ives .mrtic-uiar attctilioii to {Surgery in all 
its vuried brum lies uml uil operations performed uecordiug
........................ . 1 ientillc. principles. D uel, G. lias
treatm ent o f .Surgical cusps
to tlie most modern uml > 
devoted y cars to tlie • 
in tlu Hospitals of Boston.
] j-R esidence at i apt tA. ( '. S pa m  
be (build dining ibe night 
Muy J9 1653
where lie 
16 tf
D R Y  G O O D S  N O T  A L L  B U R N T ! !
3 3 .  W .  L o t l i r o p ,
I S  happy to announce to bis numerous friends that Ins 
J  Mock was nut all consumed ut the m  ea l lire, uml be mow 
otl'ers at
B E K T U 0 YK N H A L L ,
lie balance of bis rich  ami extensive assortm ent, at
Git KATE tt BARGAIN'S
ban ever before known in this part o f the slute.
Sale to Commence Monday- June 6,1853,
a a j vomiimv fui T H IR T Y  l)A \.S  
L i t u l l  u  liu n a n l O O U II  U (H > O S  s l ig h t ly  dam -  
a n d ,  ,a (iUCAT UAHCAI.NS, rally lu 1I1U - I,-, >t» il Hi 
" f llu 1 I• ■ li|*)iul'luuiliL*. IlluL oil liopl- will UUI »OOU
o in ir  u«uiu.
JuueS , W53. n l i t 4w
mu* lu n i, » .« « .,I> flf C 41T 1V E  i s  i ‘a t Af i u M a ,   ........... . Z
| A AP'*i H, lvW. J. W A U ll(U )
H AVE tin* pleasure of announcing lo th cc itiz cland that they have located their Saloon on m e vacitiii 
lot at the juiietiou of F ron t uml Jligli streets, (near Sain’l 
Unnkins’,) where they tire prepared to lake likenesses ill all 
hours in uil w eathers, ami ut prices regulated by the quality 
isus ami lockets. W e litvc on band a line assortm ent of
GOLD LOCKETS,
arious patterns uud prices, which w e should be pleasn 
II w ith likenesses w arranted equal to any ever e :.criitol 
ise call (June 2d, 18.53 20 if
Prouty & Blears' Michigan Double 
Plough.
T H IS  PLOUGH lias been an object of r n  at 
agricultural fairs, nnd com m ittees have almost invariable 
spoken of it in term* of HIGH A DMIR \T lt» N , espeeinllv 
fot D EEP PLOUGHING and T1IOROI (il l  PU L \ I.RIZV- 
TIO N , and also for turnity; swnrrl nnd sttible grounds.
Those wishing to purchase, w i'l please call at JO SEPH  
Ft K l l i s i r s  Hard W are A Stove Store. Centre Main St., 
w here may be found Side Hill nnd Centre Draught PIouqIis ; 
Cultivators ami Hay C utters; Therm om eter, Self-adjusting 
nnd Dash Cluirua ami other farming implements.
Rockland, June 9, 1653. 2Itf
Not ice o f  F o re c lo su re .
of Union, in the 
tho rich teen tit day o f April, A. 
IL 1849, mortgaced to the Subscriber by dri ll duly execu­
ted nnd acknowledged, and recorded in the Registry of 
Deed* nt T lm m aston, ill said County, «ol 14, pace 331, a 
certain piece of land situated in said Union, nnd hounded as 
follows; heirinning at the N W  corner of said lot, at stake 
nnd stones at tlie joint leading by Fosselt's Mills to Appleton 
-—on the line of W in Luce’s land, thence Northerly on said 
land about twenty-live rods to stake and stone* at 
land of John II Go w en—thenre southerly by said Giiwen’s 
land to the Pettemtill stream , so called—fiieuee westerly In 
aid stream  about fifteen rods, to land of Sam uel Stone and 
to stake nml stones—thence N ortherly  about tw o rods on 
said Stone’s land to stake and stones—thence W esterly to n 
large rock marked A, j thence the sam e course to the 
road aforesaid, thence w esterly by the road about 
ten rods to tin* place of begining containing about three 
acres, more or less, and the condition of said mortgage hav­
ing been broken, the subscriber claims to foreclose the same 
and for that purpose gives this public notice according to the 
sta tu te  in such eases made and provided.
ED W IN  SM ITH.
W arren, May 6, 18.53 21 3w
.1 1 S T  I tn t  CEVi I)
AT THE
U N IT E D  STA TU S
CLOT IN G  W A H L  O U S E ,
( N o  R, M a in  S t ,  a t the. s it 'd  o f  the  tlg n n \ ” )
\S Large and Spemlid assortm ent of Spring and Sum m er Clothing as ever ottered for sale in Rockland.
This S tu c k  consists in part of the following 
articles, viz:
Coats, Vests, Pants, Hliirts, D raw s, Frocks, Overalls,
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Gloves, Hose,
Sailor's Clothing, Jew elry , Gold ami 
Silver W atches, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, C aps, T runks 
ami Valises,
Knives, Com bs, Brushes, (.'locks, Guns, Pistols A c; 
ami a great vai'c ty  of articles too numerous to mention.
A ll  t h e  ( Sootls In  t h i s  W a r e h o u s e  w e r e  nncl w il l  
he purchased wholly for cash and will lu* sold
IO o r  M
per ren t I.OJVF.U than any o ther Store of the kind in Rock­
land. My motto is to sell cheaper than the cheapest.
O. If . PERRY Proprietor.
Rockland April 27 1853 _____________  n l5  tf
Brushes, Brushes!
A LARGE assortm ent r f  Pain ter’s Brn lies from the mnn- 
i \  ufaetorics of J .  J .  AtiAMs, Boston, ami I). W h it e  A 
Co., Portland. For sale bv
W IN SL O W  BAKER Ai Co., Druggists,
P alm er's Block, M ain S t  
Ju n e 1, 1853 20 t f
Ship's M edicine C h e s ts !
r B E ST S alrcndy on hand nml Medicines o f the purestqmilitv put up for ship’s use, by an experienced physic- I iitrir'or,"a iitile ’i.clow ' the 8a\v Mill; tlieii'c
inn, accompanied bv accurate descriptions. Chests r n p l e n - ..............................  ■* . . .
islied by W IN S L O W  BAKER A Co., Druggists,
P alm er's B lack M ain St
__ June 1, 185.1 20 tf
Paint, Paint! P a in t!!
1 )U R E  nnd E x tra  W hite Lead. Fine Pain ts—R aw  nnd 
I Boiled O il— Japan  — Varnish — Spi* U s-T urpentine—
Liharge; Lamhlack; Paris am! Chrom e Green; French and 
Chrom e Y ellow ; Veticeion and India Red; American anti 
Cliitiesc Vermillion, and all the nice and delicate colors used 
by fancy and ornam ental Painters, for sale cheaper than the 
cltuupcsl by W . BAKER A; Co., Druggists,
June 1, 1853 (20 1f) Main  S t
TO Hon Arnold R lanf.v. Judge of P robate for Mi" 
County o f Lincoln: —
HP,si’ l'.t T I T L L \  represent*, G EORGE S. W 1GOJN, |Guardian of GEORGE D- SM ITH, a minor nnd heir at 
law of DAVID V. S M IT H ,late  of Boston, in the common | 
wealth of M assachusetts, deceased, that said minor is in­
terested jointly with light others, heirs at law  of said •!»•- I 
censed,In a certain lot of land situated in Roekland in said | 
connix of Lincoln, bounded a* follow*;— Northerly in.d | 
I 'a -te i|y  |,\ Mdo KiuihnU’s 1 at.d; Soullicrh l.\ Summer St. 
*o called, ami W rste rh  l»\ Joseph C. Libby’s lot; the whole I 
eonliiining at,out 9(410 square let t ; that it woiihl be for the 
uriositv nt • adv.mtage ti| *nitl minor, that his right iti said lot ol land 
should lie sohL ami the proceeds of said sale he appropriated 
lor his JMippnn, or secured to him on interest, f ie  ihert - 
lorc represents t!mt he ha* hail an mlvitntagous offer, to wit: 
the sum ol torty-tlve dollnrs, by Joseph C. I.iltby of said 
Rockland fur said Minor’s interest, lie  therefore p rn \s 
tliut lieehst may !m* granted him to sell said interest and 
right in said lot of land,under the provision* of the sta tu te  in 
Sin h case provided. GEORGE S. W1GG1N, Guardian. 
Roekland, June 1, 1653.
LIN CO LN , SF
At a Probate Court held at Roekland, xvitbin nml for tlie 
County of Lincoln, on the first dnv of June, A. I). 1853. 
Q N  the foregoing Petition, O uni’.in.n, that the said IVti-
■  ........ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  P »  ■
T o r S a le .
A 1 1-2 Story House,21 by 35,s itu a ­
ted on Winter Street, near Larkin 
Snow’s. Said house is nearly new, 
lower story finished, with a good 
barn kc. on tlie lot. Also, a frame for a vessel 
of about fifty tons. For furtlicr particulars ap­
ply on tlie premises to,
NATHAN SHERMAN.
Rockland, June tf, 1853. *3w n20
N e w  <*oo<ls.
r im K  snliscrilier having taken the store lately
J .  owned nnd orctipied by C llA ’.S W . SN O W , is pn**_ 
pi,red to oiler to the good people o f Rockland u r*
West India Goods, Groceries
ruovrsiONS
at the lowest prices. Citizens o f  Km khmd 
rcHpcetlullv solicited to cal 
May 21, 1853.
N otice  o f  F o re c lo su re .
" ItM IfiltE A S  F.DW IN ANDRFAVH, n f Wnrri-n, in tin- 
> » County nf Lincoln, on the tw etity-llfiy day of Novem­
ber, A 1) 1850, mortgaged to the Subscriber by deed duly ex­
ecuted and acknowledged, and recorded in the Registry of 
Deeds in Thom aston, in said County, vnl. 19, page 542, a 
certain piece of lami situated in sniil W arren aud hounded 
ns follows, beginning at tin* tow n road on this Southern 
side bv land of Jnhez Haskell; thence running by said Has­
kell’s land to land occupied by John  Hall; thence running 
by rut id Hall’s laud to Peabody’* Brook—thence up xnid 
Brook and hounded by it to a stake on the Eastern side 
by land of
Stephen Peabody to the road belori* m entioned; thence 
easterly hv the said road to laud belonging to tin* estate  of 
Luther Crane: thence by said Crane’s lsml uud land occupi­
ed hv Joseph Clark to said Peabody’s Brook; them e by said 
Brook Southerly to tlu* road before mentioned ; thenre by 
said road to the lirst hounds, containing forty-live acres, 
more or less; also another piece of land in said W arren, 
bounded tints: beginning at a stake aud stones at the South 
Eastern corner o f land sold by Stephen Pcnbody to Seth 
Andrews, near the said Edwin Andrew’s Saw  Mill; thence 
running South 15 °  W . lifty-seven rods to the Mill Brook; 
thence lip said Brook to the land o f  said Edwin An I rows; 
thence in a direct course to the bounds first mentioned enn- 
Inlning ten aeres more or less;—nml the condition of said 
mortgage having linen broken, the subscriber claims to fore 
close tlie sam e, mid for that purport: gives this public Ho­
lie r according to the S tatute in such case made ami provi­
ded. EDWIN SM ITH .
W itrtcn May 6 1853 21 3w
f ’on m iissio iicr* *  N otice .
TVSF. having In uppoin •d bv the Jmlg
s i l l  A T . KELLAU Ian
1111(1
HALFORD EARLE.
AY
ng, from 9 o’clock A. M., t»» 4 o’clock P. > 
H EN R Y  SPA LD IN G . >
W in. K. B A R TLETT, J l 0," ,n 
h TltotnnMon, June  8 1853.
COM M ISSION]*ITS N O T IC
JAM ES S. K EI.I.A R, la
Holier give notice to all p i-rotis Inti reuted in said 
fate, that they may appear at a Court nf Probate to he hold- 
mi at Roekland within ami lor said County, on the thirtv- 
llrst day nf August next, by causing a copy’ o f said petition 
w ith this O rder to lie published in the: Rockland Gazette, 
printed at llm kland ill said C ounty, three weeks successive­
ly, previous to said t ’nurt.
ARNOLD IlLA N EY . Judge of Probate. 
A ttest:—ED W IN  S. llO V E Y , Register, pro leui.
A T rue Cojiy. A tti’st; —
ED W IN  F. HOVEY, R egister pro tern.
J AS. ( i . HOY KY.
P Y R O T E C H N IS T
TO  T ill- : C IT V
O F  IIOSTOX
F O R  T IIF .V F .A R S  INIS IN I'), 1851,
AN1) F o i l  T i l l ;  l’ltKNKNT YMAtl
3 . Q S 8 ,
HnViiig, at the fair of the M assachusetts C haritable Me­
chanics’ Association received a
C g K f P U n l D  SJ
FOR T H E  BEST
F i r e  W o r k s ! !
K x i n n m ; n  n v  noSTON c o m m o n , o f f e r s
A t W ltolsnle and R etail
Every variety  of
F x liib it iu a i anil stale W o rk ,
Among which mnv lie found 
R O C K ETS. R o Ma N CAN D LES
PK tE O N S . BENGAL I.KHITS,
DOUBLE H EA D ER S, FLOW ER POTS,
GK ASS110P.* ERS, TO R PED O ES.
PIN  W H EELS, BLUE LIGHTS,
S E R PE N T S, W H EELS,
M anufactured at his celebrated N EW  ENGLAND 
LA MORATORY, the largest Pyroteeluiicnl 
Establishm ent in the United States.
(FT For the success which has attended his Exhibitions, hr 
would refer to
ALL OK TIIK CITII-IS AND MOST OF 
THE TOWNS IN TIIK NEW 
ENGLAND STATES.
A lso fo r S nip , tlie  I.A K C  KST STOCK of
l , \ t n  \  G B S A I  I i F I S *
TO III-: HOUND IN THE CITY.
O R D ER S A D DRESSED TO
JAA1KS G. IIU Y K Y ,
M 9 W A S H IN G T O N  S T .. RO STO V
E rL A n O U A T O R IE B  A TO A M R R ID G E a B R IG H TO N . 
B oston, Muy 9, 1853 17 7w
STARR & BLOOD,
W a tc h  J la licc*  a n d  J e w e le r s ;
H AVING l»v till* recent lire lost their place o f business— are enabled through the kindness of their Friend (J. P.
Ills day 
W ATC
No- 3 ,  Kimball.Block.
T A II .E S , 
.. ...........Mil
ml pun-liu,
A t t e n t i o n !
T H E  W H O L E  WO R L D .
fP H E  little S tore oil I ' i.karant S tim kt does not intend to 
I keep silent a lw ays, 'd r  the proprietor would take this 
opportunity to inform tlie citizens of Rockland that lie is 
rends to deal out
F S K m i H Q S B F S
to any w ho will patronize him ,as cheap as can be purchased 
nlattwhcrc. J .  GATCDKLL.
May C18t H t f
REUBEN M. 1'ILLSBURY,
DEADER IN
c o r n s * ,  . J t i l i . i J L ,  F i d  O C R ,
P r o v i s i o n s ,
— AND—
F A M IL Y  (M IO C K R IE S ,
Main St, opposite head o f Winter Street.
May 27, 1853 PJ tf
S i i m i i c l  l i .  i f l a r o i i i h c r ,
W atch  M aker and Jew eler.
(N O . 2 X  OIIT11 S ID E  L IM E  BOCK S T R E E T .)
—DEALEit in —
C locks, W atches, .jew elry . B ritau ia  and
F A N C Y  c o o n s ,
HAS just returned from N ew  Yoiik w ith a  choice as­
sortm ent ol iiriicSes in the above line, w hich w ere selected 
w ith  care and bought for cash, anil may lie relied upon as 
HlICKIIlott AHTICI.r.S AT TIIK LOWEST fllK-EH. 
Clocks and W aiclit a repaired uml w arranted.
May 19 1853 18 tf
COMM ISSION E R  S N O T IC K
Did W ntel.es ( 
the fire that x
Dock*, or Jc 
ve believe tl
v,—rail and *«
nr friends, tl
in Mix ing our iitock and toe
obligation*.
employ us to repair W
es warranted 1l.y n*. will be
ill be refunded1 in all ease*
rp lIE  Ritl.seiilj
CU TLER E: 
tl. pow er to
.Ittll.N II. K EN N ED Y , )
Cotnitv of Llueoh.,—
Re s p e c t f u l l y  repre(Umrdiaii of ALMIRA . 
ASA ULMER, nnd one of
mi* JER EM IA H  TOI.M AN. 
I LMEIt, Minor daughter of 
te heir* of JA CO B I L.MEIl.
•d in Roekland uml In
NEW BOOKS.
\ 1 Y  HOME IN  TASM ANIA, or nine years In /  
. ’ I by Mrs Mcreditlt; Louis Napoleon ami his ti 
ry W . d e l ’uy; Notes and F.iimmliitiou* to the 
pear’s Plays, by Collier; T he last leaf from 
side; Glazier’s Poem s; Layurd’s Second Expedition 
b>ii nml Nineveh: Coutiiieuiiirie* o u tlie  Law* of tin 
H ebrews, by E. (-. W ines; Hand Book of I ttlvers 
rapiiy; Nigitt W ntehes or the Penee o f the ( toss. I 
together w ith a very large iissortnietii of New Bi 
eived from the New York T rade Sale*, for sale 
ERA ST I S F. I
M nrrlt 11, 185.1.
• hundred nml titty do
I ? c x * l i a p i s
I have not the “host” assortment of
PAPER U ANK INdS
r ofien'd for sale in tlii* m arket, hut I will try to s 
m at price* Hint cannot tail to suit.
.........................................................  of
till
1 have also .......ived a I E  B Y  L U K iE  bir:
PA PER . CLOTH,and PA IN T E D  l l R TA I.N S ,CH IM N EY  
P R IN T S, V ELV ET uml G IL T  HORDERN. 
Persons in want of these artic les are reqiiestcdto rail an 
examine my Stock EHASTIJS F. Da N a .
April iti 1853
P  U 11 E
M E D IC IN E S  & C H E M IC A L S.
i i .  1 . BCWSBINMIX,
if sai.l Roekland,
Ro. kland June 1 1853
JER EM IA H  TOI.MAN.
l l e i n o v a l !
JACOB HARRINGTON,
one of the an He re r« |,y Ho* late lire toi* removed hi*
H A T .  C A P  and E U R  S T O R E ,
T O  E .  F . D A N A S’ HOOK S T O K E ,
w here can In* found it large assortm ent o f
G e n tle m a n 's  r u v n is li in c  G oods,
V E R Y  C H E A P  F O R  C A S H .
S U iH'ilI F  BS Rl A T S ,
O F AEE tl l lA E IT IE S  AND 1R K T .S
F O R  MIJIV, Y O U T H S  .V C H IL D R E N .
ever introdiM ed into Ilia kland, coiiHUtliig of 
Slip. Moh *kiii and (.‘an* HA TS; 
mull (F u r ami W ool) do.;
ry ro iireiv- ]
ud \Y
Children'* H als, a large ami beautiful assortm ent. 
Men’s, Youth*’ aud Children** I-At S, ol 
aide quality , pattern uml price.
Al*o, Trunk*, Valise*, Umbrella*. Parasol 
G ents’, Ladies’ uml Youth*’ RU BBERS. T«
Rockland, February 3di 1653.
•iosmpit fu iim sii,
3 tf
M A R C H  1 1 ._ _ _ _ _ 1 8 5 3 .
‘ K eeping- Up xvilh IliC T im e s . ’
O il H O W  IT  IS DONE AT
Wo. 1, KIMBALL BLOCK,
I.OW , E N IFO liM  rn iC E S , HOOD AIITICI.ES, AND 
m>l t . ' i r r  AT T H E  IIK .IIT  t i m e  AND I’EACK.
(Till- Ill'll , 1'i lirltv fur l.lirci- SiiIm , iim nn nlltt will go nw w  
willioul mqi|il,ving Hit-lr warns.)
3 3 -  L I T C H F I E L D ,
I AS Just rut timed lioui New York, having made arrangu 
I \ ments for 1653 that will he highly satisfactory to lit* 
in. nv custoii'cr* ami all who limy patronize him. Will suv 
that I have nil kinds ol !• lour suited to their w ants, nml with, 
my past experience there is not the least trouble in selecting. 
To those having hut one kind of Hour or one idea it might 
see. n eotnplieated. Ilhpt* to m erit increasing patronage 
- honesty "ml untiring indiibtry. Weight and menauie 
boln pructist'd and to i.’o.
W HO LESA LE AND RETA IL.
i O O O i u r s H E L S  Superior Yellow Corn.
500 bbl* Flour.
5t) do, ex tra  Him* JnCOt Akron, Ohio, tmi 
moml Family.
COO Rushels fine feed.
60 libls Pork and Lard.
600 Mnshels Salt, coarse and flue, 
looo II.* N. York Cheese.
500 lbs good R otter.
Tea and Coffee drinkers, will find all kinds bf Taa* md9 
CoIJ’uc at No. I, to suit tltcir tastea.
Box nml CofiV'c-criisliud Sugars.
Spires of all kinds.
W ill continue to receive by mv own line of veasefi, and 
Iso many others, any quantity  o f  goods that mnv be wan­
ed in my line of trade. Please call aud supply vour want* 
at the lowest figure* y et. The y ear ’53 open* well. 
Remember the Old Motto o f *52, “ Live  and l e t  l iv e .”  
£U* W H IT E  BEANS W A N TED .
Rockland, March 12, 1852 no 8 tf
F l tE S I I  S P R IN G  GOODS.
H o. 1, W ils o n  lt lo c lo
W IL S O N  & C A S E ,
(l.ATE WM. Wtl.NON (f CO.,)
\ y O F I . D  respectfully announce to the people of Roeklnn 
* ‘ and vicinity, tliut they have this day received from 71 
\  "rk  and Boston, u very large and drsirulilu fifti^k uf For 
eigu uud Domestic
D R Y  GOODS,
particularly adapted to 111** Spring nml Siuutner trade.
W e have recently made an addition to onr store of a de 
t n rliiirn l for the stile of
e b  s i m w i s
exclusively, where xvc can exhiltit an elegant assortm ent of 
rich Figured, Plaid, Striped, and Plain Silks, (all colors. 
Striped nnd Cheeked India Silk (all descriptions,) Plain Black 
Silks, all the dillereut w idths and qualities.) rich Black Ilr.m* 
cade, W atered Silks uud Katin* o f all qualities m.d jiric.es, 
from 30 ets to $3 per yard. Our stor k of Shawls is com* 
plete, and consists of Long and Square Ca«lmiere; Long anil 
Square Bay S tate; Black aud Colored Thibet*: Plain Black 
and Figured Mik; W rought anil Plain c ra p e  (all eulora) 
some splendid Patterns from #3 to  $25. Printed Cushmeru, 
Stradiila, Barrage ami all kinds of Sum m er Shawl*,
Mantillas and Visites.
Fifty pieces rich Figured, plain Black, Red, t»‘rango, Drab, 
Pink and Maroon all wool de Laines—nIT prices nnd ilo 
signs— Hit) pieces Spring Styles Cotton ami Wool de Laim*c 
—some beautiful Patterns, for 12 1 2 r.ls per. yard. A genera 
assortm ent o f Lawns, Raragcs and Tissues, in all the dificr 
cut color*. Also a full line ofSeoich, English nml American 
Ginghumsnml Prints—all prices, from 5 to 25 cts per yard
50 Pieces Alpacits and Alpines
direct from im porters, which will he sold Jiy Ihc piece or. 
y ard, 20 per cent less than former prices, and a host of oiling 
Sly les of Dress Goods which it is unnecessary (o eminierulo.
W E S iP lM  ©©(DISSo
I Linen*. Linen D am ask, Damask Table Covers, Napkirni 
Carpet-lmgs, and Doylies, Linen Panihrii*, Caiiibrie Muslin, Bishops ami 
ether w ith ! Victoria Lawns, Muslin and Cambric Edging and Inserting,
| Wrought and plain Caps. Wrought Collars, Wrought Curt 
am Muslin, Blenched uml I ubleaelied Sln-iiing* and Shirt
nn! other nrlich  * generally found in aurli estidd ish iiirnu  ’ h‘Bs ••• Hbiindaine. Diilling*. *l*i* kings, .FjanncU,.
Furnishing Goodii
id c .
id c<
the Riii kl.iml (•:
ek* «iy. i»«
of l 'rA R M H .D  BLANEY,
A ttest—F.DWIN H. H O V EY , Rig 
A T rue Copy. A ttest;—E D W IN  ei. JIOVF.Y,
Register pro tern
June 9 1853 21 3w
A ll R eady!!
E p l a r a i m  H a l l ,
----- AT T H E ------
N E W  B E D  STORE,
No. 1, PIKES IX RO W, CF.NTREjM AIN St.,
(on, and surrounded by tlie ruins o f the lult conllugrulion) 
is now opening
A  F R E S H  S T U C K
----- OF-------
XVUST INDIA AND IIHV GOODS,
Flotii', C oni and Meal,
ALSO
l l c c f  P o r k , la ird  a n d  l le u n s ,
UU'I’T E R  CUKESF. nnd HAMS,
T A IN TS, O ILS, W IN D O W  lil.A gS ,
anil
PA HER HANGINGS. 
C O R D A G F ,  XVH I T E  D EAD .
Collee, Sugar, T eas •‘hd Spice* of all kind*,
Nulls, l mu kery, Cutlery,
IL .nl uml Gluh* W :ue,
Shovels, H ors nnd Axes,
Men’s aud Ladle*’ Bools ami Shoes,
A large lot of \ \  ondeu \N uie,
Broom* uml (irass Mhu ,
l iN L L IM I A I.i:\V  IV F S .
I I.I l l )  O il .
Ami n Splendid S 'oek of Vhm-s, logi ther with every ar­
ticle hold in Stole*. Ju st reeeivtd uml lor hide at lliujLOB 
J-.sT  Ciihli Pi ice* by I PH M IIM .L ,
April 21 1653 n i l tl i  t litre M ain S treet
TO tho lion  Judge of P robate for the County o f Lincoln. 
p F .S P E C T F U  1.1/Y represent* W ILI.IAM  A. ORN’E of 
l \  Rockland, that he is guardian of AUGUSTA MORSE, 
minor and child of Augustus Morse, late of Thom aston in 
said Comity deceased, that said Minor is seized and possess­
ed of the following described real estate, situated in Thom- 
usion, in sapl County, and that it would bo for the benefit 
of said Minor that Lite sam e should be sold, and the proceeds 
thereof he put out and secured to her on interest, viz: a lot 
of land situated on the 'Heeeh-tvood road’ in said Tliniuu*- 
, . ton, uud bounded us follows, in w it: —beginning nt the
HA VI NC* replenished his Stock now oilers t o  , W est eoroer of laud of W illiam Adams at the roml. thence I 'l l  YrilC 1A Nft and FA M ILIES one o f the largest uml , easterly by a stone u all, until it intersect* the Southerly 
best "selected stoeka o f l i '" 1 4,1 IV rc/T ilsoii’s laud; t hence westerly by said Tilson’s
1 . .  , c / i l  , |  I laud to the aforesaid road to the first mentioned hound*,' i l l ' l l  ) r m r <  \ |  ( ‘( I P  UK'S & I l i p j n  (‘J l k  ;eoiitainiiig alMMit I n e ie .u jlh  the lii.UMtlHNnii. W herefore, 1111/ l i l t  U ll  m e n  UV V, l l l  i m t l l l .  I | l(. ,irii;iH ,|,,vt he may be licensed ami authorized to sell Hm
ever before ollrred ill litis vicinity  saute at Public am tioif. W ILLIAM  a . O B N E.
i . i i  i i . i  . . i  Rockland Juiu/ 2 1653 21 3\vEvery Article has been selected with
reference to its P U R IT Y , and he will assure the public that 
nil Medicine* from his establishm ent can he relied on.
all of witit'b will be »old lower than tlir same description o 
nriH H-s can In* ppreliHsnl eLewlieri* in tlii* town nr vicinity 
'1’lie above stock will hu kept up b\ order* and supplied 
With fashionable article* adapted to the changing season*. 
A pril 8, |Hi3 12 fuii.
'"(jlu 'id 'I 'i t / in ifs  o f  G re a t J o y ! "  
lto it THE
Bare H eaded, Bare Handed, and 
Bare Fooled .
l i .  \V  A W Y  Bill a  t o .
j jA V IN tJ  narrowly
W e would here say that wi 
(ieo. W. i7o?iili*ou, who has 
known umoug us as one of (lie 
. S tate. He ha* taken rooms o\
ajied the great tire, have opened | pur,.d jo ’Vtinmfacttire (iariueiil
Damask for Curlaina
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Itruarfc lo th  hint ('h ssiin ci’em.
F6tir Thousand Dollars worth o f Hromlelotlis, Doeskins, 
C’assimeies, and Vestings, o f n(l styles ami colors which wo, 
oiler to the public on tho m o. ‘ favorable term*, confident 
that we c m  suit all who may favor us with their patronage.' 
W e l.’ave also a large slock of
CLOTHES fO ll BOYS.
No, 7. Kimball Block- Main !-t.,
An Immense nml Superb
shorter I notice, and i
live sectped the.services o 
•n mi long m il Invninbly 
•ry best, workm en in tlm. 
our store,.mid tyo m« pir 
o f till description* ut' til’d 
the most liberal terms
\\
l . a v v  \ o l i e < ‘ .
r ti SAKIil'.N I .SOlllu III.., ... r.iiiml ut It. H. l'ill.liu- 
r \ ’s S io te, next door South Of Palm er’s new Block- J una i 1653 20 tf
tie  is Agent for all tho most popitJnr I n.N
P A T E N T  M EDIC INKS o f the day, which he can furnish | 
liy \\ liolesale or retail.
P hysicians and persons from neigh-
boring towns in w ant o f hiiv article in the Drug ami Medi­
cine line, will find it for their advantage to give him a call. 
Thoinuston, May, 1853 J?if
R E M O V A L .
T H E  Subscriber has leased the spacious
Store of A. G. LUCE, South M ain Street, w here he oiler* 
lor sale a t fair price*, a complete usf>ortim ni of
Shiii CUiiindlery. C 6 rd ii;e  and  D uck ,
IfiON uml STEKL.
NAI’I.S AND h l‘ IK i:S .
English ar.fl'Domestic Dry Goods- 
H a r d  u  a c e  X ,  C r o c k e r y  W a r e  ,  
BOOTS and SHOES.
C O R N , FL O C K  A ND  M E A L ,
I I * ,  M . H o o d s  » V  F r o e i s i o u * .
PA IN T S, OILS uml GLASS,
Herds (irass, Red Top, ami ( 'lover Seed; and also Agent 
for Blakc’a Patent l'iie  Pm oi Paint, l urdage lorm^lied by 
the gang at Boston price*. FRA N CIS COBB.
A in il 1-1 1&53. it 13 if
T l i o  I 3 o s t  Y o t .
' 'A A A  ROLLS 1'/j!PER  HAN G IN G S from the best maii- 
*) W110 tifui torie* ill Miihsueliiisi its  aud New York, of ail 
price* ami qu .lilie*, just received by the Subscriber.
b o r d e r i n g  *.i ub tie*, u p t u . i -. a i... w i n d o w
H A N tilM .ri . PAPER ami CLO TH ,O ILED  and PA IN T E D
All pi ice*--fixing* lor the name.pni uni, 1853. j. Wakefield.
A t  C ost  fo r  T w e n t y  D ays  (July.
At the store recently occupod by l'\ ( '()]}If. 
r n i iE  hu 
1 comJ«
tlx* x u i‘ about inuking u chungc id .tln u ln;*ii 
A .'.MB A i.i
i will Mil tlie ivnoiiii* of their block o f I ed
LIN CO LN . Sft.—
At u Probate Court held at Roekland, w ithin and for the 
County of Lincoln, on the first day o f Ju n e , a 1) 1-53. 
the foregoing Petition, OitUKItKI), that the said Petit* 
tinner give notice to all persons interested in said Estate, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate to lu* hidden at 
Wi*eu*sei, within and for said C ounty , on tin* first Mommy 
of July next, by causing a copy of said Petition with tin’s 
Order to lie published in the Rockland Gazette, printed at 
Roekland, in said Counts , three weeks siicccssivelv,
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge ni Probate, 
Attest: —E l)W IN  S. HOVEY, Register, pro lent.
A T rue Copy. A ttest: — ED W IN  ri HOVEY,
R egister pro tent.
L IN CO LN , SS:
At a Court of Probate held at Roekland within ami for flic 
Cntitii\ of Lincoln, on the first dnv of June, A. 1). J.853.
I EREM IAII TOI.M AN, iiuimd Executor in u certain in­
t i  Mrunient purporting to be the last will uml testam ent of 
THOM AS TOI.MAN, late of Roekland, in said County, de­
ceased, having presented the sam e for Probate:
O R D ER ED ,—T hat the said Jerem iah give notice to all 
person* interested, by causing a copy o f (hi* cider to he 
posted up in some public, place in the tow n of Roekland, 
ami by publishing the same in lltt* Rockland Gazette, p rint­
ed at Rockland three weeks successively, that they tuny 
uppear at Probate Court to tie held at Wi* -asset, m said 
C ounty, on the first Momluy of July next, and sln-w cause, 
if  vity they have, why the said iiitiruim  tti should not In- 
proved, approxed, uml ailoxxed a* the last will uml in.-la­
m ent of said deceased.
ARNOLD BI.A Ni; V. Judge of Probate.
A T rue Copy. A ttest:—ED W IN  ri. HOVEY,
K»;'*st«-r of Probate pro tent.
ONE THOUSAND I'OI 
STOCK O F BOOTS, SH O ES, II VI S. CAPS, TRU NKS FU U \r |E R S . W arranted c4c 
Valises, L eather of all kinds, Shoe Findings, Blacking 
of the best quality , ami a general assortm ent of 
til.OVES, MITTENS,, OEM S IIO|KEIlV, l M IMlEI.I.As, iyc, A c.
W e do not hesita te  to sav that ours is the largest ami 
lies! selected St<» k ever opened in Maim-! maitufaetured at 
our E stablishm ent, or expressly for our trade. Boots and 
riliof* made to order, in tin* neatest slyle. by ease nr simile 
pair. All work Hindu or recom m ended by ns, W E W A R­
RA N T. . . ,
To the L A D 1 E S we would say that their depart­
m ent i* fitted and furnished in the most elegant and con­
venient hi vie.
\V« h a v e  t h e  f in e s t  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
L a d i e s  f r e n c h  f o x e d  g a i t e r s  a n d  p o l k a
Boots— Ihc best quality of American Kid nml Patent 
L eather Foxed G aiters—vary ing price* front 
.Sl,b<) to 1*1,75 pet- pair. Al.-o all kind* aud 
qualities ol Fancy (Jailers; and the finest 
Kid «Y and French Slippers, Buskin*,
Exeelsioi mid .lenity l.iml Styles,
Pali nt A Enamelled J.< atlier, 
and lx ids ol jrjl .;»le
DS PI RE LfVr. GRFftF. 
ami white. .
T inee tlioiisiad pounds RATTING iti pmiml Bumhea, a 
superiet' nriicV of our own n ian u farin rt.
Oil Cloth and Straw Carpi ting constant!y on 
hand.
A* wr-lire connected with o ther DRY G O O jtS ESTAfi 
the ftlat;?. *1i4 ‘h i** piostly hv tlie ptoktigc, 
r n;imeu:iis eiisionT-.r
ami friend*, tliut we can sell g 
etlll lie bought in I It is eoimtrx .
I I I.Aril-’. G IVE l ft AN EARLY t 
lftFY 5 01 YriELN I d.
April 27, 1652
. ler. they
/.V I) S a V
lions and "Prices.
7 r>MISSKS nnd 0 il I I.DK FN'S HOOTS nnd 
SII0IW of ovary quality aii'l LiuU.-f'.-;
*l*o the G E '11 . E M E N also let us say tliut our as­
sortm ent for rf.'i m M
j ; n  i J  A  L  l .  /•’ l )  K Y  N t ) N  E !
We ’Vnve ihc finest French Im ported Calf Roots—Sewed, 
Pegged uud Fancy ; ami the best Am erican Sewed nml Peg-
G aiter to 
s from 50
; ged. t 'alf, Grained mul\Tliick Boot*, from 18! to 
| shoe* from the most genteel laney and Congrer 
llu: sioute.-i and most durable Coxv-ltidc—ut pri 
eellts to 8*3,00.
A " a
L IN C O LN . Sri 
i a Court of Protmte held at R 
('•■Unix of Lincoln, on ihv l r* 
ID IIIB O l.l) « SP AI HI Nt.
instnuiieiii purporting 
ut of I ft A A ( \N ft.M A ll 
C ountx . ile* i used, having pu>ci 
ORD ERED ,- T hat tin said r
petMins in tensled , by cuu»ing 
posted up,jn stum- pnldit pjaet 
|»y publihhf
lilA ol J " 
named • x.
• lie the la <
1>. Jrif.
BOVS’ nnd VOt’TD S\ CALF und THICK
Roots ui.d Shoes of all grades and price*.
i hand a com plete
M arlow  I*. W e ed  A. Niuifi.
I J A YE received direct from the M inuftietory, it complete
1 1 as&,ii/tipeqt of
FFAKLand MARBLE MANTLES,
w ith, nr w ithout tie-riuntm er Pieces, and Frames. They 
are lieumiful speeimeu* of a rt, and the puldii are invited to 
call nml exam ine them . For sale a t Boston prices. Also 
those elegant
ti vrrv rich uml diirablt- aitlclt-, li',;rd irr aitS'pvi-ry iinwirt
l l o n - a  T r i m i u i n K K ,  N t / l l a ,  k s ,  i c c . . k r .  
Ul>) lb IcM  lb If
it. p. won6 & Sd\S.
Fire Plate and Sheet Iron Workers.
CjTOVEft of ev en  tleser Vrioti. Fire I i .mes, Oven mid 
O  Ash m ouths, Caultivyi ixgttl**, fthteLTsud, Lend Pifie, 
Pum ps—and every article usually loti nil in a H ardw are ami 
Stove Store
— A I £ 0 —
.loh xi
done
(.Yd. 'J. Wilson B lud .y
ssortinent of
X * 2) 1 1 1  (j\
togellter w ith
C aps, (D oves, ami Umbrellas,
Also, u full u-fortment of tho supeii 
MOLII SKIN 11 ATS.
Rtf. All
ell price u
N. B. Repairing doin' to <
ig the 
kl<tmi three week- 
a Prol.ate CouH M 
tin: Utirly-llisl day 
t they have, \\by t! 
iproxed nml allto
be In-1.1
ill uml te.-iit- that Uuve altraetctl 
lati- ot Km kland in said j which will be sold ti 
*‘ d the saute fov Proba'V 
pal'ling giv,- noth e to al
i copy ol this ordc r to lie J Grateful U> ottr eimlotoer* 
i tin low u ol Rockland,uml ! .t 4-»«iimuuu «■ of their nude,
..... ..  )•«“'" ' , ,,,,y jj ,s i\j‘i: v< /: if  i: tr r r . t t  Til iy < /..«»
' " " ‘V iqqic.r . • ' . 'H i l  l I I  -
^  N E W  E 8 T  A B U .S B .M E  N T !
( d i o i t k l !  %V. i t O |t f \B O A
i i ’ OUl.D 'i--pet tfully announce 
I I i is uml friend* that he bus for 
w i tit
W I L S O N  A  C A S T
r |» t*l '
id d«»
ly, that the 
Roekland to * 
Au:'list next, nml sin- 
aid instrum ent sliuuld i 
ms the last will ami t
I Use, II _  
pruv- 
ICIil o f !
Mu K53
a
19 tf
May 20, ]
NUN* ' l l )  B I.AN E5 Judge of R rubuit.
A Hi - i .
HO Y EY , Register ol Probate, pro t-’in
X j .  S n o w
l O U N E R
ni taken rooms t
Bus
r Store for the p tn y ‘ >.* of e a rn
o s  in all it* In:»I.* 1
ds id G arm ents I’m ■ h nieii m d
1 of the verx be»i u i >t<1 ial* at.iT
> W e have on m .d a Large
all tin colors C a - i a ere*, Dm -
uml Tailor** Tium in.eg* of all
V!l ( J a n
April ? 1-
e u t s  w a r r a n t e d  ib F it ou R"nolHf J
»r~*Tfr
Steam! - . cs kc,,
o  T J r e  ;■ ■ * , -  
s r  ft I N ■;  A R R  A N  G  K M  E N  T
D i l .  M A T U 'T T A L T / S
n r .A D .u i i , ;  a n d  i a i .u u u i  w f  i t .
T i l l :  F A Y , 
r t 'C S -
C l '%
Blit-
C M l
• a rticlr  i muvn ru n  th e  e r n :  op
n t * i n  t t t t o  f i C r a a l ,
j  t / c  \  t .v b r ii  vi. : . v \ i  i o n .-.
i? o s r  o N
CAl r.  t i p  »>i \  • : \ e
Ip llW P n v t
erbrt-n  thrum. T v  
b - r  deck. and i <. :■;!»*
th<’ trnv. |j||.t
DAY n 
l . i  * v  •
In *1 ."III I *. . I -Ml «
r . \ : n  r  . . .
R
Ftrlghte u .kn i m  l.' 
Rockland, April 1,
BOSTON',
... cverv " V 'M U V
v.. i* a ; 1:1.1.. \
’ • ,  • . « •  Il.hn . A ■
’ ' ' " " '  ’ N,
' '• r V. S. 1 Idle],— j 
! , ( • . ] ’ r ,  .,,,1.1., ; I 
V. . i-.am.-.. lid. !.. | »■«
m a w
r i  ii v i m  .v n  ' i. .'
f 1 - . ' . ' o n  /  A ' - 'v  V / f t r e h o u E G ,
. . - ■ ,
K SiSM Y fl’O A .
P F . T K I I  C .  . I O N M S ,
|  .'«<■ ■ ■! nidi lr.rw.h-. n lured nmorlmi-i.l o f rnp i-r
I I 1 • I." nor. |.| .ii. I»:i! riil.-.l, Am. l:„». A Kri ii- li.
r .  U.'i r o . l ,  \ i n . : Iron nml t'rr .irh ,
“  I>. :i.i r .: .Il'iin U H ii.-d ,
■dinrr.l ] '....... • . - i i.uri(ingtnreil,
'• • r-.r v  .................... '
T ’- " -  I'l'Pirn.
.....I T runk llunriln.
I*ni.T. ..* iiw-, bull. In n h cc i
( • L O T i l P l t i !  C L O T H I N G  ! !  A r o y o n  a f .V c tr -T  W i t h  C .m k c iT
Vow nml . 'tensive opening of < iooils nl A ^  £ - j:. \  ' \  A ^ x
- nml Mu. k I’npi 
l.l in\ i|> II.
P K O P l i E .
i i»i v i ;am w in -
!. ,  M .ck In line | 
in rn i thftthls price* nrr
:•! I paid for RANr* nml nil kind* o f Paper S tork
h«ale or retail. find Im 
r .. ..I .  IK nml n th -is  in
I,: ilu rw lu -o . IO..I r .-
i ns nt any other r*tnl»-
iMio! rivol! Fife!!!
i . u  V  ' o  * ; ' v i  i m ;  i i .i i d  i \ mi o k  a m . v a t
: t l t c
C o m m o n w e a l t h  C l o t h i n g  W n r e l i o n r p .
v... i , w a \ i :  s r n v . r .T .  \ 
( I h r e c t l y j v j w s i , .  Iu u .Im I! M o c k . )
1 C o : i ‘ i * ! i ’i f ;  o f  l ' n i b - n i n d o  ( ' l o l l i i ! : ; ' ,
i. i IlnIK.
•I"dl». SI, . . .  T.-,:: k», Vnl... «. I :,r|„ I
«*.l < I..",,, ,.'. .......... ,Hi . 1,11, v. I .... ..
nml in furl. , ,. ,„ d  ...innidnly kept in j ,
AN (II T -| IT T IN d  PTOHK.
All 111 Tvnnt of n / l-r.,l,■ nrlI, Id fur n v, ,y smiill k-mi df '
■ d in , ,. ... ivlll ,l„ \v,l'| in , .  || „,-.l . .Min ,- tills diir Kldik ,.| j
U.id.1* l„-l..„ . . . . . .  * , , . .
'•■1101.M i- i f  iM fOV/l*; / l . T H ." -  .Vn. I. .v /rrn . \
( 0 / 1/ 1,1.*,/,! K n n h a im io c k .)
Unrklnml Mmvli pn, j-.vj. n . . l l i f  ,
n ' o r e  S e w  S to v e s .
tot? Titp. e rn n  o r
<' '• n k  r : : ? • i . i , n  s  r o v  v
\  N K I.U I. M -AM ;
\ . I.Ii for RocU "  d 
I Mll.l 8p |.
»H. 1. 
. in  I
AMPS
’atlc ii.s  o f Cl*
0
> *. ’ tv, 1. s\<
i f  n  P o r t l i r . d .
• i o i m  i .N m o n t h s .
-•*. nt N I, U. \ \  i;.t» , S t hm!l\ 
• . .....Hi. stoin-.ch nml h .m . h
llii- Ir tl t'ui,tjnnuii, xn nl.. i, v 
>1 llm.1,1,1 \A „ S I (l 1111 , * ■ I V ... 
,
II*.I i; till' r  \N K I :It MAI.
!■« "■ !.*, Ill«! hIho in* mi ti .il*. Hui 
I i.i* rh ih l, Mrs M It rn slu n m i, it 
< 1 i c  \ T W r i . l . .  . M,h :
0 J 1
C A N K E R  C U R E  &  C E R A T E ,
W A R R A N T E D  A  CURE FOR
E r y s i p e l a s ,  S a l t  R h e u m ,  S c r o f *  i *u e i *.*u k i > n v  a . i i . n  u t  r ,  m .  d ,  
u l o u s  H u m o r s ,  L i v e r  C o m -  
p l a i n t s ,  C a n k e r ,  a n d  a l l  
D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m
N E W  F O R K .
I m p u r e  B l o o d .
Tb n’-.i a-: ■ ■. i - • rr- I for the specify and offe*
Mill euro ol IVuih ..| all ki ..11.
Mnrr. than one hundred tM89 o f  
Wna n r ' , ' - ,  i , . . ,, r r> (jr/vvp* and Spatm t, AVm
» " •  ' 1 / * '. C "ii mi'l l->rtr. S p ru it,$t ^
M I II tr /»>irn, Cholera Morbu»t
O • , l.umba-
l '“, I .i me Hath, \ c  , * r .%
l h v 2 Ikvu • urol ... t.ii < |, ; nation v.ithin tho past fon t.
20,000 r  Col 1 oy • A:;ontin New York in
H A M ). '.n rK l.A M 'i AN!»
.1: \ M
T i n :  n >\ a :
tQ k & l:
'• . '? *  i j 'I I I I s
; k  .V i ! ii i i i , r i i ! ' l o i ' \  .
t: r
,1 lb.- I'dllimii--e./.-,ilv V,
A
D A N H O ; )  i* i M  N  D I M !  V .
I |M. I V
I. • s . " .
HAS t .
> N ,
1108 TO .
I.etXM* r. W  . 
DAY, \\ !.!■ \ r.s 
Ing nt MO. I \ . 
n t lhirii.u'.! ,, -- 
flBTI n.\|M ,. 
PAY.W I.IIN : :• • W 
nrrivnh  I 
every T l 'i ;s :»
*n*c ni nliont I', u . ' 
inps on tin* in  i 
FAKi; l i  .1
Ajiril IP. !
i V. >.* * . o ,■ • . L*» ' . v
MM',: SV. .-*!,
:'i  Hl.1Tor ...... : 1
-.III! In whirl, 
Itllf l “ »«! v
s r  \ X i > . \ i > 1 1  i o ( ) U ' s r o v i - s ,
n-kpcdfiilly ii lee lil« nii-1,,1. mul r ill.
i . I . i i . I.. SM ITH.
W U .  B O A ’S  C  0 1  j  P O U N D  C ?  N  - N  '
PUHIE GOD - LIVEEbj 
^ O IL  AND L M E .X I
< I III-: 1 (> :: I I I -  i M I ’ IT O X , l . 'O L 'U l l
. / " " • «  I
-. :n i n \  i n  i.i c i i r . i : .
: I T : , i - ' .  1 5 .  n .
I ’ l l  V.SIl IA  N Sc .S I K U K U X . 
11 . 1 , ' , .* • • / .  P a l,
I I .I .  ( r e s i t  .,11 k i n , I s , .1’
r ; m i  r. i • ■
S i . r  I*,
ni,*t linn-
w h ic h  is  so
‘YRI P S ix  IJo u lh a !
O iio A cent writ<*«j from \V . ^ r n New Y ork—“ Send
Hi. pul li.-. mo  d u o  Hum Irrd Dozen *‘ S. ire IM •ef, -r Universal P.ne
K iller”  as -■,..ii a 4 po-nlde,, a- 1 ion all out. It is the
•".•'J 'vnmb . lul Pain Killer in tl o world. It is used by
’ A nother A:•l.Cn!1'writo-j, '..n r V<nn Killer has cured
.* . ; i -.r-ftc i-oH i.f M rinnai’ntn  iii this place ; It
i- trulv a It . utlerfal Medicine . Plotmo Komi mo two |*ros«
\  p.i'iorit' vi rile I have ih ed nil l Jin Pain Killers of the
dav , hut li ml . the t . lie of /Mm Killer as
. 1 . ill it is recotiiiti ended to ho - a  Sure H th tf
A nother u ■| ilr--'. “ the PIlivsicln tis’ Pure Rollaf or
i • Pain Kill <, i II. heM Mi *li«•me in the world for Rheu-
Hi-Hi in ; it iun<« c-nVcted a n il e uptu i inv.-olf whic.lt bam .
* sKiii. Ami ed the -k ill ..1 cur l..-r Phy iTniidrods o f eitch
Hit ho' adduced — One tria l
will o n  vn .. ■* the im.-tDkcpl ical.
T w o npplb tred th c m ost sovero Rhets*
. I.u- N nr- " o n V S i i i :file L i.i . .
ition has cured the rrlost violent Cram p la
U  . \
IHiALTii.
;S  I M L L
HATCH & LOYEJOY,
/ .  ,'. (,(/) f l n i r t . )  iin -1
'  i i , „ „ i s c ic n t i l i c
it .-m i l„- ( l ik e n  I,
.,i Hu
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: v i i V  i ' W E e a s .
: j A K n - ,  . \  ii | - -:,ll III ddli • ll.-.l
..............  mill , a ,  • ,
llTAvvayn m  III. olllco tixccpl w in
'/ w ill, lllii f u l l  f i t  I 
:■ - uiUy'cli.l
I.I.II,. i :. w i
I l.d  l„ -ii.. |. 
1 .,11-w :.-..
H e r  ,li: 
v llilll. I „ „ l  I
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u i  h a d  \ i
S l M '
i d - j - i . l i n e n : o f  l . im c .  I. 
ii-rn luce (.)rilei'H I',H*
■lize toil r*^ l> (Inn
i: a  x  u  !•: m
ii>  i . ,» \v i* : i , i . .
ixSj&Jl
r  O T
T ; : |  T .  F R Y E ,  Pv<1- D -
j i ’ i i  v s  i  i  i  a  x  .v  s r  n  <; 1: o  N
i • I • l i e.; 1. Tl
I Id ,-m i,,- ,Id  i„  ,
i t h s ,  r n tn l ly .  T h e  u p p e r  ]n
1 . . ,  l i l i . - l  W ill, i 111 id l'i* | . . -
nl,- v d in - lic li’s  ni-e -ir ,i 
* ■ i A . U 'k A V i a ;
-ii-i-.il.r, v s .  a .
T in i, ,ir.d . ba-i rt-lievpil pain In tlir  itomICh.
idtvii f-iitiidiy rnrcil tilicutnatism . 
Twrni) five ilr I ovofy tivonty tnlnutis ha»
cnr- I i t .mi,-.. :-i 
Oim ii|iplii-:ititn
T iv rt.iv  ilr.,(is 
Illli.-O (’ll lid
On.- , ... :i ui ban rn rr.l Hlirlics ill lllo Ilarlt
I-'illcen ar..p . lake
A i ’ P E . E T Q A f O F  F i n  F
j.’”  O '  ' l Z L  O  'C C T i
Sp. . i..l MtctHii : 
tin: T H R O A T
Hu, i ; v i ;.-(, umi
| i « . o w S J v v : :
0„(l l.i'....(.1
,,,.1 ,-kd l i , „ ; , 
- lilt'll I., 11,i
'll.-, Ill I Id- dll.-- 
—l-ho lmtielii
T h e  i-h n s i.!,„((•
•I v. III. 11„- m l .  ,,„ -l l l„
T h e '  l*........
f'l l l u i . l i .T i  
'" h v 'A  I-M nl.i
-.-'nil : a -,
'„ ! - l  n l - , .  11v r .  1*. 
K - , l i ln n  1: V.'. M . 
• b . U il-l- l . .|-.. ': .1
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